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Health for All ! ! ! uncertainty of life.

Wmy is Rfe ? 'tin birr a vapor ;
Soon it vanishes away :

Life is like a dying taper :
O, my soul, why wish to stay T 

Why not spread thy wing* and fly 
Straight to yonder Work! of joy ?

Sen that glory, how resplendent1 
Brighter fir than fancy paints,

There, m majesty transcendent,
Jesus reigns, the King of saints. 

Spread thy wings, my sorti, end fly 
Straight to yonder world of joy ?

THE CfIR4»!ff€EE
fa published every Friday afternoon, by thmsirr 

A Co., sc their office m tlm brick twit ding corner 
«4 Prince William and Church streets.

Tattws—lira. per annum, or 1%. 6d. 4 paid m 
advance —When sent by moil. 2# 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the name#of ni respon- 
aiMe subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.

t7 Visiting and Bn*ine«s Cards, (plain and or
namental. (Hand!,, Ils. Blanks, and Printing gener 
*Wy, neatly executed.

AH letter*, communications, At., eiwt be post 
,# paid, nr they will not be attended to —No paper 

discontinued wnfd all arrearages are paid ; except 
et the option of the publisher.

[From (Its Cork Constitution. J

TO DANIEL O'CONNELL, ESQ.
CincdtSIt ROaD. DOBl.l*.

Dear Sdry O' Pettien.—One of my yonng chaps 
had rot ready a Cireatnreof yon, with about three 
hundred weight of chain# no your old legs and shoul
ders. and you in a prison-dress.

Brit when he heard that yon were ready locked 
op. he said he wnnld not for the money's sake (Iho" 
I pay him well for it) publish his paltry "picture, 
m do anything just now that would give you

"»• Ih« »«T »"'« "»y '« pr*»,»'»* * : ftw « ' Thing honor than e, an It »„ del,гагаті •»
»'t. to b. n.riod away by one of ike children — lhe of the - Invorpool Prelatonl A»«nci»-
[fireel l.ngh;er] Porhap. pin*. <*pM be raid hen" on Monde, (Mr. MNciie m the Choir) and 
" be preeor.ed when Ihe, we» in pudoing* ton r!v, ,, ,, „ртпті » ,he L.rtrfri Standard of 
let any one loc k at a plum pudding alter a few days |)m f„||owing ;
—[the re*t of the honourable member « speeeb * a* Frayera having been offered op by the Rer. Mt. 
drowned in shout* of menment ] No1

Ліг R. Peel w.. not 1'irprneil thet hi. hnnnnrblo The Ckmrmen pror.eded to addrnra th. tneetin* 
friend (Alderman Humphrey.) enemmnr.il hw re „ f„||ows He m,d - Friend, end fellow.lebeomr* 
e.nt anceoor wnli lobel.r end torhel. eboold he.e ,, yrm, 1*, half yearly meeting I gave ,nn tome in. 
tried hi# hand at pudding. (Hear.) something «rnction Upon the subject of so.unl d»it»e* to he div- 
had been said about .tuples, and an alleged тики charged upon Christian principle*. The address 
standing with Lord Melbourne Now he vSir K which і delivered to von upon that occasion has"
Feel j had no understanding about apples, except been „printed m London, and very extensively civ* 
that »t had been intimated to him (Sir R Feel) that c„|ir„t onder fV title of • England* Caewtr.’’ I 
some of the late Government were cm to the core ^ae fallen into the hand* of some of ihe leading po- 
on their being turned out. (Cheers.) hticians of the moverrent psrty, wkn seem to ihmk

Sir F.. Knatchbnil begged pardon o. the House. ац ,ju,je* (snrh pers#>ral and social, may be dierher- # 
but apples had really made him very uneasy. He mflicientlv well wnhont any Christian prmci-
was pledged to the trail growers of Kent, a députa- pi„ * their temper has so far got the better of 
tion of whom had waited on him some time ego |h#ir p^iic,, ,hai they have not been able to leaveM 
*bo»t the.r applet, and ' go it. my pippin,' were a|on, ( Hear. hear, and a laugh.) First .he ho*, 
the word* they had addressed ю him. member for Edinburgh, end now. within the Net

After a few word*, all at once, from Dr Brow few dilje ,he ho„ member for Sheffield has mtro- 
nng Mr Hume. Mr W. Williams, and Mr. Rise- dneed my name, and a reference ю my address to 
b"<*. lb* raolui.un, mere ifteed to yon into ihe debut». »f ihe l«n of соп топе. Dp

I eompViin ef ihi. I Cerfninly not. I ihink tl err 
NOTICP.S OP MOTION IN PARLIAMP.NT. honour lobe elurked—(elieere)—to I» .necked b, 

Colonel Sihihorpe to move Ihe! so inqnir, ehooM .man rr ho ailecke ihe Frôlement СгккГмМ Church 
ho oe-lo wherh.r Ihe Mr. I.non. .no o,erred ef rr, rormrr, (fireel ch-rre ) I eeleem II e hrgrhr 
ihe Doke (d .«one i to l-edy Aligner, Mur dmmeiien Ihel m, edvocec, of nor nelonrt eknmi- 
r.iy. did nol ee e clericel (iiin(n) plaee himeell in hee been eel,led Ibet il I,». eontpedUd Ihe

oopov.lion to Ihe ceo.mn, of Ihe Chorch. "once. wh.l. n hee of споте, etc,led Ihe emmosny.
Mr W Wiioeme. to move for e cop, of .he pee »f ehem.e. of onr nel.ooa! m.mnnone. (Ileer,

,ege in which ГІМ Duke of Son., declare. Ol.no liear.) Iff what then do I complain 7 I d 
In he Ihe per» о I of ell hie [Ihe Duke'.) heppinee. : І'1-'" «І •"Г™юг el ell , I em nol fond of ample m-
enrl «he,her Ihe phreee. 'eon of. tiiion'. MJ ІГ.СЄ , •»« : I *» '.*«■». one who eeid Ih.l com- 
It. or,cm to Ihi, circnmelence. і !*"••«* * »"**«•«"» Ibet never recleoned

Mr Broiherlon. in move rh.l en inqnir, elnrnid " Tr-.»rd,v : I prefer eemre dm, ; ,f it
he in,lit,fled .. ,n Ihe were, emrovred to tinnn. end enrceed. .ell-,f noi re, hev. don. whet we emod. 
whether en eep ainn woo d I,eve been Ihe coon ""I* "to higher h.nd. then core. ( Ileer.
one.,re nfOnnn'e h.vios lei ОШ Ihe impnrlenl me,- ; >*•' > "'«І Ч"- eein, hon.
1.1 will, which he we, loaded. I U Sheffield he, preeenled . garbled quoi.-

linn from my speech to ihe house of common*. ( 
Bocicerererm -lo Scol’aod. ,he g.me won ■ doj no. ecen,. tom of merihog 10 mo en,,bin* 

he,, been ,o rep,.10 emoog -he greel. fur /.me. I . "h"'h 1 ^ "«’"У , ь'" ЬУ '»k'"» •" "r
one ol the J eccomphehed of Ihe Sen,oh mo- ; »*« »f 'beir'eoole,, nr one pe«e. end join 
nnreli,. epenl Ihe lot evening of hie life. Ihe one ",m to en nnnniehed paregraph in an,I,her peg, of 
previmr, in hi. morder. m Ihi Abbe, of ,h. Black •P"'1’- be he. on,mod repre.»,,, me a. 
Prier.. .1 Perth (1437). in reading Will. i„. tineen. ll«l"S ">»* •« »"hi'ol arjomcoi. M,
end Wilh Ihe noble, end ladle, „I h,« eon»,, end in , И be:w«?" >'• h"" T“>-red !
plating .1 .here, end ■ lebte,." In 1479. when Ihe j ' «•» Я'"'« """«'«'"nd «h, would be very 
Duke of Albany, lire brother of /.me. III . wee I monvemem for ,he him member ,o he.e qooied Ihe 
.„„fined in Edltinrih Самі., he one evening ,nv, “грчоїет,. heeenee I ..n q-iile .lire ,1 ne.ll hev.
,ed ,h. cepi-em o, giierd ,0 eh'ee'r, "Æ:

sra“Гйьïtïjï^:г«е,'й!г« ^^ »*• ■»»" ■" ■». iei.«ic*»«,i рпеще monstrous h* to carry with it it* own antidote, so
npon thenheà,r«h. Tbs game Mintinned popiilaMh 'Int ,t n*eded only to be announced to be répudia- 
ife form Si, Weller Scott mention, ,1 .1 plly.d 10 tod. Now hie we, ennvemenl el», end deg. 
he a, l« of Inver,,,, do,ing .he -ere of the great і to'""'- If '* h""' "tomber h.d .0 need o gem 
Montré,, end nnder Ihe ngoron. gorefnme,,, of It'to.n on lh«*oiher eide of the hon,. who could 

Ге рі. Urumech. In efier inn... Me,or H.lfen h,.e go, op m hi, piece end «pood ,he onf.irn.™ 
déneipreem, hiefeerlhel c.,1 were wmild I,reek " «""Id be perhap, no m,,,» than the u.o.l end 
out eeein end plnlorophicall, détermina in Iho »"«mri*d tee, nf delate. Dol.-r to Irai Ibe.peech 
meenuine In tnke . to, .1 inok-lreck with Ihe "f »" "h""' "bo never can here an
erd Th. l.chnie.1 me ofb.ckg.mmon mer "JJor ohil, of fo,r repl,-h wee bed l«l. «мої», 
îeeeh veluable lemon. Book, ere le be found, ». <'»«." * 1 bin » I" lr-al .. to he go,It, of .
«-h.. ,n .h, running brook.: p-tophiei. ..!пГкГїгг;гжзк!:
ром. in Ihe duché* dir decimo, in Ibe mulet,, end «,|| judging people efÉnflend,
nciaroe in Ihe mere I wi lls, rough old oee.n Ijpb wbn will' egre. «'іМте-ІсЬ.їг.)-
бее Ihe conirorereiel folio, of Ihe olden lime : end | |h„, N , nrraoredingr ee diagram-fill in lie morel 
eo morel, me, Ire darned from the itnped leetb-r j A,rMI,r nut,it in il, deheiing deilgri,,.-
end .polled lent, nf Ihe backgammon hoard end lit ! (llr,r „„u ,.h,erin, , | „||| rad',„n
і minimenu In Hie game ,1 „proper lo “gel | „ ,h„ ,,n (lwillin, h„ J,,.
........-- - -or leble,’ end 10 effect U e, rapid,ly „.Ito.ler. wilh m, «nlim.nl., a, if I h.d

ppifaliljr. brisk a. in ,„gge,lii,g „.melhing lo Ihe righl hon. Mere-
our men „another | ,)« ||nme Henerim

, .. - Н'Ж bearded lo , „••q,,, ,,Jdr„,
»*s. clothing lo lum whose “ looped and Lirerpo-jl (is if w 
d ragfednesss" deminds pavment of such c|afg.(j ..ev(,r

to dimini.l, Ihe ; er„wn, had ІО.І 
poor rale, by encoureping тптіГаИигм. , wn,| BIII 
meal ecmiomisl# prescribe a better renie- lhp htm
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PATRONIZED BY THE GREAT
EST NOBLES IN THE LAND.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

Cooy nJ * tdUr from His Grace tn* Î)dkr or 
KuRTtAvr» to Mr*. A.*.v MetrsH, (ootojtns Ті 
nunrr.) ukom His Groce teas phased lo tend as o 
pat teal to the Ґгоргчіог tj this extraordinary 
Medicine.

M aDaW,
If Mr Hot towav will undertake fn Cnrejon

pcrfecily, when the C«re r* complete, I will nnrler- 
l.ike to pay him £.'i 19*. You may show him Ihr#

(Signed)
Itetbcck ЛЬЬеу. May ЗІ. 1Ш.

Copy of я (getter from 
4L is or W 

Lnx'i XV

best th.Tiik-4
Luton Hull. Chr.'.ire fit. 12. ІШ.

t Tills INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being
compos/ d entirely of Medicinsl Herb*, doe* not 

any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sub- 
Bfnign to the tender infant or lo the weak- 

prompt and sure in era Jicalingdis- 
e**e from the most ruhnsi frame, M i* perfectly 
harmlessin if* operation* nnd effi-и*, while it search
es out and remote* Complaints of ertry character, and 
at every stage, honorer lung standing or deeply 
rooted.

OF THE THOUSANDS Cuted by Ш agency. 
many who were on the verge nf the grave for a con
siderable period, (by pirsetering in it* use) have 
been RESTORED Tl. Il K ALT H â.*D ЄГ tttNOTll, after 
etmi Other means failed.

ALL DISEASES, (and whatever may be iheit 
symptom*, however they may declare ihe nisei vee, 
yet one cause is бот mon in them all. tiz , a want of 
purity in the blond and fluids) are cured by this 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the simnach 
and bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to the nerves and Mus
cles, invigorate the ay steal, and strength to bone and

TIIE AFFLICTED need nnt give himself up 
to despair, as one without hope, but let him nvike a 
proper trial of the M іоніт Powers of this astonish 
ing Medicine, nnd he will soon be restored tu Ihe 
hustings af Health.

TIME should not he lost in taking this remedy 
for any of the following Diseases 
Ague, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints, Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin. Liter complaints,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, Piles.
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism. 
Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy. Scrofula,
Dysentery, Stone an
Erysipelas. Tic Dolourctii,
Female Irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of al1 kinds, Ulcers,
Fits, Worms of all hinds.
Gout, Weakness, from wlmt-
Headache. evor cause. Ac. At.

THESE truly valuable Pills can he obtained nt 
the establishment of Professor HoU.owat near 

London. And are sold at PETERS 
No. 2. King street. St. John N.ll. 

Direction* for the guidannejof Patient* ill 
every Disorder, are allixed tu each But.

May 3. 1*44

Neither shall I crow over you Iwranee if ha* 
tome to thin, and because having played at bowl*, 
у on have at h*t got the rubber*. If you di IJoyful crowds, his throne surrounding, 

Sing with raptnre of hi# love :
Through the heaven* hi* praise* sounding.

Filling all the court* above.
Spread rhy wings, my soul, and fly 
S^aight I.» yonder world of joy \

nrgani*e a eenwpmcy. and meditate a separation of 
this fair empire—if yon did hot create Inge and ha
tred ru the bosoms of уtmt countrymen against 
n# English—if yoiedid not do in a word all that 
the jury found yon guilty of doing—I am a Dutch-

lint if ever a man had an exerwe for saying hard 
things, yon had if ; if ever a people hid cause tu be 
angry, it i* yours: if ever the winning pvrtv could 
afford to be generous, I think we might now ; for 
we have won the rubber, and of what eons* qnence 
i* the stake to n* 1

j Though we may lock you np; yet it g 
[From the Halifax Times. July (J } j n,ir feeling* somehow to think that the 0

-----  in the empire (for. after all. hive yon not done
CONSECRATION OF THE NEW for ytntr nation than anv min. since Washington.

CEMETERY. ever did) ? should be put in a penitentiary ever to
„ _ , ”, „ .. . comfortable, in a road ever so eirenfar.
On Sunday af.erneon la-f. immediately afier divine 'f hoflgh we mny |„rk yo„ up ; yet for the life of
service, the solemn ceremony of e„n«ecraling the me , <1пП-, ,ел wha, pood we can get out of you- 
Public Cemetery a* a place of burial for ever, took д, , ,aid ,n Vrg Vunrh yesterday. '* If any friend 
dir® The portion* allotted for the use of St. fmm Ceylon were to make me a present of an ele 
Paul » and St. George s respectively were first de р,іЯП,_^Ьа| should I do with if 7 If a fine Bengal 
dieated lo their snr.ted purpose according lo the jj Ircked
riles and ceremonies of the Church of England, and i my
then Ibe romniorfor wa, con,«orale,I a. a general , „h„llM „„ ,,.e royal animal in lbe
Burying place in ihe same solemn manner. Strand "

The services u.ed on the occasion are simple and Though we may lock you up. let ns remember 
significant. In St Paul # Chnrch the whole after „„ ,even ou, (lf <?:, million* of our fellow
noon service had reference to the solemn rite lo be Cli,zcn9 T0 wh„,„ y„„r i.i,mshme„| i* n shame and 
performed 1 he petition of the Rector, Church „ bi||e, #,,g,„dalion : and it is ill to set so many 
warden., Vestry, and other inhabitant* of the Parish Mnkl|„g
having been presented to the Bishop, praying him j Arn ,hey ,,ol lllller e,m,ig|, olreadv-the fourth 

portion of lh» Ceioclary alio,ted ,r( ,,f ,i,. n,.n 0f empire—and liava Ihcy nol
ParMh. hi, Imrd.hip dec «rail In. w„,|d „ coonlry .0 wi.lch

dialcly aflc, Ihe .................. ed ,, ro«l« 7 If mu war. In <r-,id Orel ibeLion
of Dome Service. Appropriaie Paaln^ «1* Lea „f J„d,h l.onihaih. and Ihe Dove nf <)al«ar lo
•on. were road, and a Sermon, referring In the , Цоп,е would,i'i we 1,in, ilieir lorl.hip,
•ulemn ceremony ihnal In bn performed wa, nH| r and .hall we ha loo hard Opon yoo ftq Hying 

ached by ihe Imrd II,,hop from Ueimia «>„ d„ ,,kc«i«. end failing 1
Hi. Lird.hip after dwelling upon Ihe iltov.r N„ And ,h„„,h „oiene, i, a jmd one in

aal regard .Ii.wo to place, nth",,,! among malben,. , i|e ,f m,y ,,y. yd. p.en.o (i„d. Id ,1 he
/nw, ami U,r„nan,, concluded by a tonohmg refc i.'.ft.d.d wilh a genda heart. Like Ihe judge who
renca in Ihe песет,,, for « new place of toirial b„„, p„„d ||.
among oor.elre. and an afleclmg appeal In old and V||| „ШПфІ,
/”""«' to con.ider whe,her Ihe, were read, for lh. ,, ,lleh " d|,eomBt„re ».
cell w Inch .honld coo.,,0 I hen hndiee lo line wn'k ,,f „wmindod «redid knar».,
ing place In await Ihe re.nrreelion il .han't be heeaiim a greel

Al ,h. conclue,01, nf die а»,.»., hi. Imrddnp. Ihe „,)|||d Mm, ,,r 
rgy, Chorcliwnrdfins, Ліс., prucecilcd to Lie ■ 

ground, which was speedily tlirnoged by an im
mense concourse of the inhabitants of the citv. His 
Lordship was mot at the goto hv llis Worship Iho 
Mayor, and proceeded through the multitude In a 
lent which had been erected upon the St. Paul's 
portion. Here after а рмуег, the sentence of ron- 
•ecriitinn was read by the Venerable Arclide 
Willi*, separating that portion of ground as a p 
of burial for ever, according lo the riles and cere
monies of Hi# Church of England, and being signed 
by the Bishop, was again handed to the Archdeacon 
lo be registered among the public records. The 
ceremony whs then concluded hy a solemn and af
fecting prayer, e copy nf which we subjoin.

ЯГ».*!} ЯІІГМЯЯГ*.:ivep,
Sun’ W/ич я. wne, from London : » 

r# and! pRRSCXRRI

and Emery Pm Co 

я Trr/лехш, Fuient

Transparent
vn Wimfsor So»;.*, 
'reams. Balm of Co- 
oth Powder, Hair, 
fiant*. Hotly, Oak,

;g Hots*. 
ml Refail.^D 
WM. MAJOR.

5? Saturday,
3S Snnday,
29 Monday,
30 Tuesday,
31 Wednesday,

1 Thursday/
2 Enif.'j^

F^S

I5ft 7
3 33 16 49 
lise* II 29
7 41 Murn
8 11 ft îv
8 27 ft 39
9 3 1 13

Gi#ns, *w urd-*- 
Mi**c* Com 7

Gu and share hi* people’s glory, 
'Midst iho renamed crowd яр 

Thine n joyful, wondrous story .
One that angel* love to heir. 

Spread thy wings, my soul ami fly 
Straight ro fonder world of joy '.

mPT»»r ;

ifoun 29th day. 9ti 54m. morn.

THE HAUTFOKD
Fire Insurance Company,

nr ямпігопп, (cuxx.)

SCOTT PORTLAND. oes against 
notent man

tl»# .Most Honorable the MaR- 
etmtissren. K. G. П

^^FFERSto insure every descr iption of property
terms.* This company has been doing business for 
more then twenty-five years, and during that period 

all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any in«tanee to resort to a coon of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet Ter- 
II. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A. Hun- 

iay, Samuel Williams, F. 
Coll, R B. Ward. 

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
Janes G. Bottr.s, flecretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term*. Condition# made 
known, and every information given, on applira 
,ion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st March, 1844. 
tCTThe above in the first agency established by this 

company in 8|. John.

ORNAMENTAL IIAIU CVTITNU.
and curling Saloon.

I. or a, art a ha, jnal reeaiv,#f Mr. Hot. 
Medicine, iul which he redone him hi, 1

f
on t com-

have settled
ichors. Tin
1C.
•x the Barque I fare,

IGLISH IRON, Well 
15ft Tons ; 
Ш Ditto 

n Do 9ft Ditto 
: risen Do 5 Ditto 
Luo Do 3 Ditto 
itto Do 5 Ditto 
'mo Do 3 Ditto 
'mo Do 3 Ditto 
itto Do 5 D.lto 
8 to 11 in Ift Di’.lo 
PLATE. 1(1 Ditto
>1, 44 in

np in my hick parlour—what 
і \ Oat of sheer benevolence

contain 

est constitution.
ry, James 
Imgton, jnrtf. : Albert D 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha

to coneecrale the 
lor the n*e of the 
readiness to do so mime

squye,
Iciv'ic, c

XX
n I b-8 inch, 
to 2 ’ rwt «nch, 
•«-linked I in Chain

Corner af King and Germain streets, Si. John, S B.

W. Г. Brooks
-%T|rOCLD respectfully inform (he Public, lhal 

NT he still continues at his old «land, Foster's 
corner, where lie oder* his р»оГе*«іопчІ services to 
them a* uenal, and every attention will be observed 
In cuttidffi Hair in the most fashionable style.

іЖр has lately been fitted up in a gnm1 style 
for the better accommodation of customer*, and as 
he intend* not to he surpassed by any of his profu
sion, and a strict attention to business, he will merit 
the patronage nf the public.

Attention paid to the eutting of Children’s Hair 
WIGS made io a fashionable and superior

yon—chnek- 
• that—is the 

V ever 1 laugh 
man falls. I wi*h you 

pnson, for how can I poke fun 
at vuu through lira btirel

Why did you invent stories of murder and mas 
n which we never committed f Why did you 

agger so much Î Why did you tell so 
ill* regarding us Saxons Î The troth 

was bitter enough, and hard enough to be told.— 
We are mighty angry with Nicholas about Poland t 
but, until lately, has somebody else treated Ireland

yoll what i* to be dime. It was arranged 
in a minuet council but night—where the Right 
Honourable Mr. Punch wa# called in—it was ar- 

ged that her Majesty should lake a trip of plea- 
e in the summer (af er a certain interesting 

event), end that her steps were to be directed to a 
kingdom called Ireland, which 1 have occasionally 
heard described ns the greenest and most beautiful 
spot in the world.

8li.' is to go suddenly, end without beat of drum. 
See will take the first car at Kingstown Pier : and 
Lord de Grey will be disgusted, and the people of 
tha citv sonriwed. lo see the royal standard of the 
three kingdoms floating on the lower of the seedy 
old (belle of Dubin.

After a collation another car (or ‘ cynr." as yon 
call it in Dublin—and a roitlmmded vehicle It is) 
will be called : and her Maj-sty. stepping into it. 
will sav. *4’ar boy. drive to me Circular fund.”

He will know what it means. The tauten has 
corns tn Ireland tn take Dan ont of Prison.

- Let bygones be bygones,” her Majesty will say 
(only more elegantly expressed), a fib or two more 
or less about the Bason* won't do us any harm j 
but try now, jewel, and be aisv : don't talk too 
much about kilim# 
hungry fellows to

Îitto

\lari*
el, ‘ Naylor end Chi

►ditto ; 
ditto ; IHi*

brag and iw 
n.anv HUtrui I*1
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n Covers :
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manner.
, Ladies Curls and Гміг.г.тте* on hand.

N. B. Razors put in complete order.
Always on hand an assortment of pERrtiHERt and 

Fancy Goods in his line.
June 2І.

your men to yonr table, amt 
as possible ; that teaches hot 
own rha 
maxim ; t 
the helple 
window*-
charitable impost ; ‘tis, moreover 
amount of [
and let political economist* preec 
dy. '• Get home as quick as you can.” inculcates 
the culture of domestic f 
speedy return from even the 
order to light up eyes tha 
brighter I 
waits and 
about whose 
a moral in the 
*■ Go back.” - 
should be th* endeav 
path of rectitude ere 
taken : after that, facilis descen 
find returning more difficult th 
guage ; which.

my sentiments, 
hing to the right hon 

pertinent) said, the Rev 
ing the Prot„s«ant operatives "
'6 were all very contemptuous) d 

cry estate of the realm, except the 
its Christian character.” 1 said so, 
ÙÉ say so ngain—(cheers)—altho' 

ntroduc/fd it with a sneer. It

mpagne. ” Cover yi 
that shows protectionor King's Evil, 

d Gravel.
) said, the Rev. Hugh 
testant operatives of

) de-VI’LS,
Ho; " O God. who hast taught us in thy holy word, 

that there i* a difference between the spirit nf a 
beast that goiuh downward to the earth, and the 
spirit of a man which ascendeth up to God who 
gave it: and likewise by the example of thy holy 
servants, in all age*. ha*l taught tie to set apart pe
culiar places, where the bodies of the faithful may 
rest in peace, and be preserved from all indignities, 
whilst their souls are safely kept in the hands of 
their Redeemer ( accept we beseech thee, this chari
table work of oora, in «operating this portion of 
ground, and dedicating it to that good purpose ; 
and give lie grace, that, by the frequent instaurée ol 
mortality which we behold, we Mta 
ottsly consider, how frail and 
here on earth ia ; and so number our day* as to 
apply our hearta unto wisdom ; that, ill the midst of 
life thinking upon death, and daily preparing 
sel'-e» fur the judgment that is to follow, we may 
have our part in Ihe resurrection to eternal life, with 
Him who died for our sine, and ro*e again for mir 
jiieiification. and now liveth and reigneih with thee 
and the Holy Uho*t. one God, world without end."

The petition of the Rector*, Churchwardens and 
Vestry of St. George’s Pariah, was then presented 
to Ills Lordship, praying Intn to Consecrate the 
tion allotted for llm use of that congregation. Hi* 
t,nrd*hip proceeded to that portion ol tile ground 
and oluerved the same Ceremonies.

Hie Worship the Mayor then handed to Hi* Lord- 
ship an application from the Commis-ioners of the 
Cemeler), expressive of the general desire of llm 
community, that the remainder of the ground might 
be solemnly set spart and Consecrated as a place of 
burial, without reference to the rites or ceremonies 

ity particular Chinch or Churches, and request
ing that it might he so conaeerated by bis Lordthip. 
The Bishop then proceeded to ilia general ground, 
when the aame reremoniea wjre again observed, ex
cept that on the aentence of Consecration the refe
rence to the Ceremoniee of the Church of England 
was omitted. This portion of Ihe service* of the 
day waa concluded hy singing the following vertes 
of the 39th Psalm

Insurance & Assurance
ns you can, incmcn es ie a fact. f„r wh4l are the other estalee of die realm, 
happmeiie—suggests a -phe tWo houses of Parliament : end have they not 
- most feative scenes in |rt„ their Chri«ti*n character, when members of 

that such return renders Antichrist are ipso iacto member* of both ? (Hear, 
lap.,, by which the load one ,nd g„„ eh,,,',,,,-) - ||.-ocr our Ironblc.
I orhap,. inilia unmarried ladle- „Ur di.i.inha liane» our damera." ТІ 

«j«» regl.lera .peak rudely. "„У b"d «npped ; and ha left out a whole page. And lhan 
s necessity ОҐ-- getting your men off | he added, that this rev gentleman of whom he an id 

is often said at backgammon, and ihat he wa* nnt quite ef so much importance as lie 
mderer Irom tha had been before the pre«ent ministers came into 
se step has been laugh)—but still that he had a great deal
лгегт, he win nf joce| ^fluence—(hear and cheer*)—he condes

cended tu
Hhenslone. characteristi- added 
laaa іІіЖсііІІ than lha latl- ed „ „„Mcood a 

To make “a hit." palpable a# | „ liharal p, 
hat our publishes aims at [ may good Г(>м f|int j 

" a double hit” means a second п,ііі.ь

el* and bag*.
CAUVlLt. FIRE INSURANCE.

The /Еіпн Insurance Company, and the Protection 
Insiirnnce (Company, nf Hanford. (Con.) 

ПППЕ midcraigncd Agent for the above Compa- 
JL nies, continues to effect Insiirauce on Build

ings. fiiiieiied or unfinished. Stores, MercliandiZH. 
Mills, Ships, while in port or on the slock*, and on 
every other species of Insurable personal property 
agninst

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The ronrse pursued by these Companies, in trans
acting their business, and in die adjustment and 
payment nf Lusses, і* liberal and prompt. And by 
order nf the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized, in all cases of dis- 
noted claims, under policies issued hy him. on 

І which suits may be instituted In accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for his principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision
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that I bad said that •' though I e
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nal statutes at 
I must con- 

that the
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guage ; winch, m 
rally enough, pro 
guage of refusal, 
llamlet’s. i* w 
onie*tr4»elp him '] 
edition.—Ytrany SftatUnrs

tn, four dozen in el, ami be aisy ; 
g and eating ti*; don't lend poor 
fancy they can do it. The Irish

noimce* eignect a repugnance to pc 
al politician in the kingdon 

Гем that I am compelled to '
Briti«h rorratitufion mml be , 
political Hisah'litiee he again imposed upon Roman 
Catholics." This was « hat bn thought so monstrous, 
and that was what he quoted, without the arg 
to support it, in order that the House of Çon 
might think it monstrous. If I would not wear 
—(no no)—to hear the 
wa* eddre**ed to 
it. in the hope that it may reach his eye once again. 
(Hear, hear, and laughter.) The reverend gentle
man here read the passage. It waa tn the effect 
that the subject» of" the Papal court aimed at the es
tablishment of universal supremacy -, 
ther it were the elective franchira» 
admission to parliament in 1829. the admission to

Powders ; 
from I{ into fi in. 

•.st Iron, nud^ttery 
'tnglhtnf the same

kingdom, 
the conclusion, 
destroyed, uni

ГУ
st tong men. a 

That I*
every battle that ever waa 

ell. From Fontenot- up
end won 

fought. That i* vary W 
wards, we give then all to you. I have no objec 
tiotl to think that Osar's Tenth Legion came out 
of Tipperary ; nnd that it was three hundred of the 
O'Urallys who kept the pass of Thermopylit.

Ni-verlheles*. have no more of that talk about 
bullying John Bull. Keep the boys quiet, and tell 
them they can't do it. Its no use trying ; we won't 
be beaten by the like* of you.

But wa have done you wrong, nnd we want to 
see you righted ; and as sure as Justice lives righted 
you shall be.

Such are the word* that 1 wish to wluapcr to yon 
in your captivity—word* of reproof, and yet of con
solation ; of hope, and wisdom, and truth .'—PaircA.

ms some

t'rosn ysaysrrn hy the July »УЙпИ.
m топа

(Fromths Cork Constitution. )
When Mr Ward, with that disregard of justice 

which is so common a characteristic of the consci
enceless creed of liberalism, was availing himself of 
his •' privilege” to abuse a gentleman whom he 
would nol have the manlinesa to meet—when, in 
the House of Conor on*. Mr. Ward wa* indulging 
that tmamiable disposition which, in malevolent 
mind*, i* almost sure to bo excited by the contem-
w ith'w hich ' t he * Re <r° ІІ Ugh M'V-ile i* to undenia- «be Corporations in 1634 the repeal of the union In 
blv and eo eminently endowed, we had • a shrewd or the payment of the Irish priests in 1845. all
suspicion” that the cheer extracted from the ill- had been and would he but instalments, it mums 
conditioned combination of Romania» and half «t"ge supplying a level on which contentment and 
bear ed Protestant* who. like himself, were intent P*"ee mithl bp ejected, hut in every instante act
on lha demolition of a Church to n lioee doctrines ,n* ** the steps of a ladder, for n gradual ascent, 
and discipline they affect to be attached, would be increasing the possibility, nnd therefore animating 
no compensation for the - punishment'' he would prospect and stimulating the ambition to reach 
receive should Mr. M Neil* deem it worth his while the top. \\ Iran Ira had concluded the reading of the 
to enter tiie Rats with a person who, hy adopting extract the rev. gentleman contmued-Now. it wee 
those disreputable artifice* which di.m.gmsh (we certainly v«n jodiciona to p»*s that over, end to 
cannot sa y disgrace) the controvert of In* Ko I 'hivetmi what I first read into what followed, omit- 
mish auxiliaries proclaimed himself unworthy the j £"* «'« ’hnt argument nnd all those proofs (Hear ) 

honorable opponent. We have not *" corroboration, how-ever. of the sentiment* 
n. Mr. M Neile might have passed m »h*t extract. I *pp- al n.»w to the speech of

the man with indifference : but it was well to expose ®.’r Robert I cel. in the d«*hate nf last Wednesday 
the fraud. This accordingly he has done, and did ntght. 1 he right hon baronet said ; 
we suppose Mr Ward gifted with average sensitive •• On almost every occasion, when the hon. mem 
ness (lint were lie this he could not have traen , her for Sh.-tlield brought the present question be- 
gnilty of the offence) he would then feel the unim- | fore the hones, the hon member had advermd to hie 
pa*-mned exposure more than the most indignant (Sir Robert Peel *) speech delivered in 1817. In 
castigation. But, in order to make room for Mr. I that speech Ira certainly ex prewed an opinion that, 
M"Neile, we must forego observation. The whtde і considering the Roman Catholic claims would no* 
speech i* worth attention—indeed the’portmn that produce peace and content in Ireland, and that 
relates to Mr. Ward is the only unimportant part of j judging b\ the ordinary rule of hitman nature, they 

a n,I we wish the l.-sson it teaclrae were impress would endeavour to depress thy Protestant Church, 
t-d. not alone on the memory, hut on the Arort of і It was rather nntortunate that the hon. member. 

Protestant in the land. It is vain—titteri) | when quoting that opinion had read nothing of the 
expect good from the erliemmg shallow rra*s argument* hv which it we* met—of the argumente 
t around и*. I .et men of pnuciple hold to- j that om weighed it m the mind* <>f the public of titra 

owertbeatandHid , country, l/ird (then Mr.) Plnnket thechora-n and 
Hiragenrant. they mn*t pvw-tfnl champion of the Roman Cathidice. 

tu uphold. It in prwsidmg the Roman Catholic, petition in 1821, 
down. If they delivered a speech which atood nearly the highest in 

If they point nf ability of any that had ever been delivered 
thin the wall* of perliament. In that speech Mr 

Plnnket replied to the epeerh ef 1817. and declared 
on the pan of the Roman Catholic* ef Ireland, that 
ta their opinien the removal of their

tSTARS; passage lie left
you haff-a-year ago. 1 will atipply 
t it may reach his eye once again.

ЇЇ).thereon. . ....
Termvttnde known, and if accepted, pblicics is 

sued to «plicams without delay.
td Pure Flax sail Ф FOSrFwR'S CORNER *

LI Up Aseiir.incc.
The " United Kingdom Life Assnrince Com

pany uf London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society,” of London, continue to effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms.

Blanks furnished grntis, and every information 
given a* rewpei ts either department, by application 
nt the Inauranre Agency, Melick'e Brick Building. 
Mw4|*t square.

A. BALLOCII, Agent.
Rt. John. Novemhar 3. 1843.

C7-N0T1CE _£0
A l.L Person* having any demand* against the 
J\ Estate of Mi** Mart RvaRtUA Ct.AaRR. late 
sif Gage Town, in tha County nf Queen’* deceased 

hy requested to present the same, 
within Six Calender Months from the 

hereof, and all those who may tv indebted to said 
Estate are required tn make immédiat* payorant to 

NATHANIAL HUBBARD. 
Burton. V*th March, 1844.

(У* .Votive.
npHF. Co-Partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm ni K. L- Jarvis A Co. iw ihi* day die- 
solved hy mutual consent. Partie* indebted to the 
said Firm are requested to make immediate pay
ment to either of the siihwcnherw. w tofi. R. Jarvis. 
Esq. their Attorney, at whose Office the Books and 
Accounts are left ior adjustment.

It M. JARVIS,
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

ГІmo PORK. 
1EEF;

and that w he
in 1793. theJllet Kecclvcill

A NEW supply nf superior GLAZED ROOM 
xV PAPERS ; for *al« at the very low prices of 
2*. 3-І. and 2s. 6d. per piece.

May 17.

PEAS ;

S. K. FOSTER

NEW AND CHEAP
PUNCH'S MIRROR. OF PARLIA

MENT.ling» FLOUR і
Ac.

(Hit К ім *\

ml !
from London :
іF,. from 14 to 3i|
■ iV. 3 Greetmck 

hound Barrels 
Eor sale hv 
R. CRANE.

TIIR CUSTOMS nines BILL.
Mr Іліитгігаге complained of the blow that had 

been struck at th* Coopers by th* p 
hill been afforded to Canadian staves.

Mr W. William* wished to know whether the 
protect inn to Canadian staves would extend to the 
Canadian Boat Song—the beautiful stavea uf which 
had become very popular in this country. (Hear )

On the motion of the Charcellor ol the Exche 
quer that the duty on foreign collV-e should be re 
dneed to Gil. and the duty un colonial coffee to 2d.
** Mr. Ewart «nul ha wax glad the honourable Gen
tleman was disposed to take cuff* e at this early 
hour of the evening, for it was desirable that a sober 
view should be taken. (Hear t II*. Mr. Ewart, 
would B.k the house to look at America.

Tira Chancellor of the Exchequer —But America 
ha* no growers.

Mr. Ewart—Doc* th* honourable Gentlemen 
iay tint America has no growers ? Per 

haps he is thinking of the American Dwarf—or it;
General T001 Thumb, as he is generally—[a laugh J 
—>**. I #*y generally—[Much laughter] generally every 
celled. (Conuimed laughter, and much cheering ] vain to 

Mr. XV. Gibeon waa disposed to put coffee vn at work 
one aide, and to go st unco into cocoa. Coffee ivas gather. Let nothing tempt them to lo 
a etrong end powerful interest, but cocoa waa w*ak. which, amid distress and and dragon 
wretchedly weak ; and he thought it unfair that its have •till, with high Iralp, been able 
weakness should be taken undue advantage of.— j oilrare come not up, let not them go 
[Heat, end a laugh.) ! have not numbers, iht-v m«v have

Mr. Alderman Humphrey, on the clause about ! cannot make their principles popular, they can keep 
plume preserved in anger, expressed lue intention I them pure For the one they arc accountable—for 
to meet it with • direct negative. Ile alwuge found, the other (except so far ea unsoewee is the «tw
ee a family roan, that if h*|mt a |>lnm 1.. sugar it1 qnencc of meet ton) they are not But here it some-

Boot and Bhoe Manufactory.
roteclion that

ИПІІГ. SUBSCRIBER informe the Inhabitants 
of this Province generally, that in connexion 

With hie Retail Shn* Store. Ira'has commenced an 
establishment fur the mnnnfirture ol every descrip 
tion of BOOTS and SHOES that may b« required 
for Citv and Country wear, and ha* now on 
readv for sal*—A large variety of Gentlemen’* 
Dress IIOOI'S, Waking Л stout BOOTS Ac.

Light Pump Soled BOOTS. Heavy Bonte for 
Lumbermen: Pumps. Walking Shoes. Hny’a ehoes 
and Boots. Women's Shoe* of various qiiahtie*. 
unth a general variety of Sen ITork stored daily

All of which, together with any wort which may 
he manufactured hereafter, the so beer, her oilers for 
sale at the Same Prices for which thasamfyunUtynj 
Goods can be purchased, either at Boston or New

N. B.—Country dealers supplied on Favourable 
S. K FOSTER.

King jf Germain Streets.

‘‘PROTECTION”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

BA1NT JOHN AGENCY.

to" W№

Out life, tlmil know 'at, ia but a spin,
A cipher sums our years ;

Att'l every man, in heat estate,
But vanity appears.

Man like a shadow vainly walks ;
With (Vtiitlesa caree npprexed ;

He heepa up wealth, but cannot tell 
By whom twill he posaeae'd.

Why then should we on things 
With affXmiis care attend T

On thee alone our steadfast hop*
Shall ever. Lord, depend.

The Choir of St. Panl'e kindly attended, and 
being assembled on the Mound at the centre of the 
Cemetery, raised a solemn tune, which wa* joined 
in by many voices of the assembled throng. The 
effect of this sacred melody in the open air, and in 
connection with the thought ol the serious purpose 
to which the ground was now applied, Was most 
impressive and eolemnising.

The only subject of regret connected with the 
day’s solemnities, wsa ihe fesr that eo fow among 
the multitude* assembled could have been within 
hearing of the services, who* effect upon those 
who were within reach appeared edifying and 
solemn.— Лате»
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March 22.

St. John. June 27. 1H44.________

CSLAI- HAILS.
Ш.

CUT NAILS OF NE IV-B R UNS- S 1| H F. -ntornbor havio, boon appmnt»d Ag-nl 
XViCK ’MANUFACTURE. A "4b»ab„va Company, will airenJ 10 II» R«-

_ ^ |......... ........... ........., , c -, new al of Policioa waned hy rh. lata Ar-nl, W. H.
COT NAILS, aaanrîcd. from . ■ y. rn-ovu. ï.»,!,». a. alwrto ertV-cim* new loaoran- 

X rnSDJy. now on band, ami ar. nü.rrf «.» a,a,n.l>,r.. an Haam. Fnrnilnr., Merahan 
•l lb» aery low prim, of 24 par lb. hy Iho key. al dne, ,h,p. no Ihe atqeka ami rn ha, hour. An

Gordo*', Hardmre Store, A. BALLOCII. .r«w.

& TILLEY.
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VDA
lhe |avf10f yQor God by ihe corn miserons of the

•hocking crime» and barbarities I here —• .
read of and from the contemplation of

Мохте**!., July 10.
We regret to imite, that owing to *n accident 

which occurred yesterday the laying of the corner 
•tone of the St Ann’» Chapel, by His Excellency 
(he Governor General, ww prevented.

^ It appear* ilint a few minute* before (lie procès- 
vj alow reached the building, (lie scaffolding and plat

form erected at the north-ea«t Corner, gave way, andopponent." riidu hon ,heir religion plain м/the common sense terday. immediately on the parade of the Roy‘I
subsequent pert of his sp^eri. ‘n® * of the maai.ee—if they would recollect that the bulk Artillery being formed. * very agreeable and in-

baronet, in answer to Lord John Ku*w* - nf their hearer» have not time for reading, end that greeting scene took place, rig., the presentation of
«• The noble Lord had #*ed a vary vr"f"e. te their fine spun theories are thrown away on die glM>d conduct medal and a gratuity to Pensioner

When he «poke about • rcligiwnseqnariry it t e ^ niasse #—if they would apeak practically like men Serjeant Joseph Gladman, for hi* meritorious con-
cuniary emolument# were divided between imrpm- wj10 know and feel what they are Maying, and wish duct while wiving in the army. The presentation 
foeeore of the two foi'H*. 'he ®. r* V it m be understood and conveyed lo the mind* of of the medal was made in cunwqnence of an order
retaining her other privilege», of whien №* tbeir heirers—and if they would preach the gospel received from the Muster General by the officer
die House of Isrrde was one 7 L>id ihenue .or f<> ,}ie people in plain ne»# and simplicity, and act coinniii tiding the Artillery here, and w за аес.йп- 
think that the Protestant Bishop* anon u • ° consistently with that preaching themselves. I am panied by » gratuity of £|&, awarded to ЗегісжнІ
red from that hon»# altogether, or the ігнп n op# bold to say there is sufficient power in the English GUidmm by the Commissioner# of Chelsea flhwpi- 
only 7 But supposing that dune won t .at e afMj |n#h church to heat bark all thoee hostile mo- t„|. Captain Thorndike, in delivering these flat- 
■ religions equality’ . without putting awne Koi an ^ ,het threaten iheir dissolution—ihere i* power tering testimonials, spoke*as follows:—
Catholic Bnhop# _mtn that houeef Vf ere the ,rt beat the infidelity that prevail*, and to shame *• Serjeant GUdmim.—There ie no duty which 
Churches which the Protestant# nae omit to Oe it out of high places—there is oovrer to save the na- devolves upon an officer which gives so much real 
handed over e* well as me emoluments r w Here ,-1>|| M we|| ,h« church : for if the church be not pleasure as that in which he is made die medium of 
was it to stop 1 He behoved that it they ones sn prewrv,g Um kingdom cannot survive the shock ; communicating to the soldier who ha* obtaind hi* 
wred upon that eonraa, they won d soon p odn .« a ,0| ljie ^ле| ь« rifled, and die casket become* not discharge thruigh length of service, ihe intelligence 
total alteration of the Ecclesiaat.cat policy oi mis w<mh ,he pr«.wrvil,ittll The rev. gentteimm re- that hie meritorious conduct while serving has been
country; nosatisfacnon would **ve *" ** *e> sinned his seat amidst loud and long continued ap appreciated by the Highest military authorities in
went to the fullest estent ; and if they went to that p|a,|<e ,he country. And that pleasure I now experience
Ml'"', they would ealab.ieti m Ireland а уппсіуі» ------- »------- m iviv,„„ ,,ne oflhoM n,,.i,!l,.d mm^nrr. wind. r.
whjch *Mjd HOUSE OF 0OMMONS—.Tc,ve 27. и,и, ii.,|„Mf.»h,d, <0.-r
**»f fcr*eils#eb»l>|WII,Mb«r ywwiirthe ІІП* .................. ....... »ir. h«. Iwbh p,rf„rmed. »f>d in hiri.lg lo brimdmn -[H..r knr ] Why .houhl the, Upjjr».. ММЛТ or ТЯГ. ИШШ. ,„b'idy Ю lb. Liw of ...» ihw mull ponion of
тілі ellerahori, ,ho.,td proiloe* .ili.fuelion7 Wh.11 JJ,. A g (yBri.n r-.onml Ihe d.hul. oil Ml. her M.jelly'. Royal А.УИНУу Ще MMirM. and re-
tord 3p.ii.M a bill for ih« s.,pprr«ioi> of i.n huh- Vdlwra' motion for ih. repeal of Ihe Corn Uwr ward, rtwroof „f ih. 3. ,wai>l who «land. (..for. 
opries in Ireland was introduced, it was bat,od with ef)ndemjng the preceding* of ihr Anti-Gorn Law yow, whs, in the faithful discharge of hie duties for 
delight by Mr. O'Connell and ihe Roman Catholic | ee(?oe *„d stating that it had given no aevurafe 36 years, which he ever performed with ability and 

generally ; that has been followed by а ЯССі>,т! ,he disposition of all the sum* which had nmibated zeal, gained alike fur himself the respect
it of the revnne and other reforms ; y et brfen collected ; notwithnamling which sums the and esteem of his superiors, his equals, and his in-

now in 1*14 «ronger language had been u*ed in pratH;a| good sense of the people of England was ferinr* m rank. Twenty-fowr years of the above 
ragard to the Irish Church than lu» had ever heard 0gainif jt machination*. period he served as a non commissioned officer in
before ; it hed been denounced in this debate ш an Captain Layard supported the motion of Mr. 
insult snd an injury to the Roman Catholics. ' Villicr*.

pon this very remarkable state- Mr. Ward contended that the flottwe wae e pack 
offer but a very brief comment. It is *d jury npon a qncrion like this, and that t.©rtf 

part of the cant of the liberal politicians of these J„hn Russell's opinions were not of much weight 
times, in speaking of the Clergy of the national inasmuch as he adhered to his fixed doty, 
church, that we are at least a quarter of a century ducement to monopolists to stand by him 
behind the publie feeling npon .ili great question».— Sir Robert Peel might attempt to abandon them.
Yet, here we have ihe Prime Minuter of England Sir J. Trollope, with considerable tact and effect 
compelled by the force of fact* to foil buck himself defended the existing Corn Laws, and the proiec- 
in Id4f on what Protestant clergymen have been ti«»n societies formed to defend them, 
venerating since 18*29. [ Vehment applause.] We Mr. M. Gihron opposed the Corn Law, as * di- 
lo’d the right hon. baronet it would be so. [Hear, rect interference with the principle# of free trade, 
heir.] But Lord Plunket said otherwise; Mr. O’ Mr. Bankee argued at a con«iderable length a- 
Connell and Mr. Shiel said oiherwiae; Dr. Murrey gainst ihe proposition of Mr. Villiers. 
end Dr. Deyle said and swore otherwise. [Hear, Mr Him supported the motion of Mr Villiers 
hear ] They were believed. Concessions were thongh he preferred the adoption .if a fixed doty, 
made. The Irish church wa# deprived of ten of her Mr. Cobden tenottod to all the usual argument* 
biehoprick#. The Irish clergy were deprived of 25 against the protective system, in order to induce 
per cent- of their income#. The Irish corporation# the hon«e to agree to the motion of Mr. Villiers. 
were deprived of their Protestantism, and made Sir R Peel dieted continued cheering from the 
*' Normal schools" for the agitation of repeal. And House by humeroiisly alluding lo ihe singular fact 
y#t now. after all those concessions, the ht-.ad of her that, during the earlier portion of the evening there 
Majesty's government comes down to his place in was not one single gentleman on the opposition 
pari.ament, in !d44, and ways that now, in 1844, bench lo Fiden to the performances which had been 
“ stronger language wa# used .n regard to the Irish *-» repeatedly rehearsed at Covent garden Theatre 

’Ch than he had ever heard before." and that it He apprehended, from the mitigated lone assumed 
Was denounced as an " insult and injury." We by the League, that ihey themselves fell Ihof they 
fold him so. I think it may be a lesson. The right h.-fd so for outJiripped the feelings of the peopla as 
hon. baronet said inlhi# very speech that "judging to the propriety of their proceedings that they felt 
by the principles of human nature he said himself they could no longer stand upon the ground they 
in 1617, that it would be »o:" hot he was induced had ao imprudently attempted to occupy. For his 

np that judgment in 1939 and acta gainst it, own part, he wa# prepared lo defend the principle 
V the judgment he formed on the ' principles of protection to agriculture, owing to the peculiar 

nature' torn# out to be the right one.— bnrJens pressing upon the land; and he believed 
[Hear, hear, and cheer* ] It was in harmony with that greai public evil would arise if th# motion be 
the genius of that system that he had to resist ; and fore the house shortld be Carried, however sincere 
had he adhered to ihat judgment, and had he de- might be the intentions of the lion, member for 
dared, in despite of all Lord Plunket and others Welvcihamptuu. The motion, though apparently 
had said, that “ granting them a elep m advance confined lo Corn, muet have the effect of withdraw- 
Was but encouraging them to take another"—had ing all protection from every branchof manufacture 
h» then said, u if you begin to concede, yon muet and commerce, and must he productive of almost 
goto the ulmoet extent, or satisfaction will not be certain ruin to Ireland, lie would not contest the 
given.’’ is he ssye now —had he then said what he principles of the hon, gentleman in the abstract, for 
•ays now—had he then seen what he see# now, that they might, in the abstract, be perfectly correct ; but 
if you once begin, yon must go on, arid lhat if you that wae not the question. However true might be 
S ' ,l-' '» '*••! be a recoil, which would shake the the principles in the abstract, and however justified
єссіі»»і.і'іі-іі polity of England and the whole king- by philosophical Consideration, yet the practical 
dom—had he dene this, ihe forward elep would not application of those principles wae u totally d.lièrent 

been taken, and now. imueod of coming at a question. The hon. member for Wolverhampton 
disadvantage to defend the church against an enemy muet fairly called upon them to say whether they 
commanding every battery, we should have had the would or would not repeal the Corn Law. hot the 
teniege ground and we would have the victory.— noble lord (Lord J. Rnaaell) would not vote at all,
But it is never too late to defend the truth. [lm■ although ha avowed that he could not in any way 
manse cheering ] And when I say " to defend the support the motion before the house. The most 
truth," I do nut mean to defend every single item, remarkable circumstance in the course of the debate 
Or any one single abuse that may have found its wae, that scarcely anything hod been «aid imp tig- 
tray into an Established Church in thie or any ether ning the UlililV of the «lining law. The right him.
Country. I do not identify God s truth with abuses baronet concluded an able speech by referring to 

y Established Church ; and rat, one of the the declarations of the government, since the com- 
etrongesf argumente, if it could be called an argil• inencemenl of the session, that it would not lessen 
ment, advanced against the Established Church of the protection to agriculture—a protection which it 
Ireland in the late debate wae the exhibition of a was the determinatior. of her Maienly'i ministers to 
Catalogue of a sale at the auction of a deceased c 1er- adhere to. This declaration dieted loud cheers 
«/man. There was a clergyman in the county of from the ministerial benches.
Meath, who was very eccentric, and who was pos- Mr. Ë. Ellice supported :fte motion of Mr. Vd- 
•assed of property in hie own right, and he was very liera as the only alternative to remaining content 
fond of horses, of improving the breed, end he had a with the existing law.
number of race horses, and of pet cowa also—[n Mr. Villiers' motion was defeated by a majority 
laugh];—and he gave the milk uf the pel cowa to of 338against hit 
Ihe Human Catholic neighbours all round. Thai —>«»_
was lost sight of in the last debate ; Mr. Ward did t From <Ae U’ooheirh Gazette )
nal mention tlm cowl ; bill ha mail a 11.1 of Ihe Woolwich. Juno 18 -Colonel Lace, ef Ihe 
blood borna that tin. demand сіоцутап had. and Catna,o Department, and Captain Pallieer, of ilia
ho turned hit...... to ridicule, and endeavoured lo Proof Department, attended at 8 o'clock, e. * t„.
make Ilia Houee Imagine that the whole church In day. al Ilia hull in Ilia Hoyal Areenal. to wilncei all 
Ireland wae lo be identified with Ihie eccentric da round, beini Are,I from a M pounder sun 10 feel
ceaied clergyman. [Hear] Ne. il ia nul to defend Ion,, weighing Shew!. Monk', palier*, mo......
euch thing# llret wa are here, hoi lo defend ihe «reel nit a llaeeraing рІаіГогт and iniendcd m he filled 
principle! of truth against Ihe encroachment ol dial on Ilia quarter dork ill the Dedalua friante. The 
liberal!»™ which aapa the foundation of rteafaiion. nlalfhim la 111 feel long, moving on a pivot ahoitt 8 
II ia to any to you. and each ae yon—Ilia people of feel and.a luilf Irom Ihe devoted end, and II™ car- 
England—that with all lha disadvantages you now riage on which Ilia gun ia mounted Iraveraing on 
bate 10 contend against, still hold last the Until the oilier end upon a brus» circle, to be laid upon 
you read in your Bible. [Uheere.] It ia to say deck in lhat form, at 1Ц fret from the pivot, lo ena- 
to you that although confidence in that Bible ie shu I,Is Ц ю be fired in any direction. The recoils of 
ban by what you hear in public placos—although the gun carriage to-day were very satisfactory, the 
confidence in the Bible is shaken by the lone in the first round 5 fret, the second 5 fret f> inches, the 
houses of parliament—although there is no «oufi- third б feet 8 inches, tlm fourth, with tlm screws 
dence in that truth expressed in these houses-el- loose, 8 feet 3 inches, the fifUi, with the screws par- 
though there is a fear and trembling lust any euch tially fixed, 5 feet 10 inches, and the sixth 6 feet.— 
expressions of confidence should be viewed as bigo The simplicity of the platform is such that the gun 
try in the party using it, lest the man who declares although uf great weight, ie run up lo its firing posi 
his church to be baaed on truth should be deiiouu-1 tiun with the greatest case.
eed es charging ell others with falsehuod-elihough June 18 -Colonel Turner. C. B., of the Royal 
you scarcely read a sentence Irom one week's end Artillery, inspected Major Hornsby's company. 3rd 
to another in those debates which conveys an im- battalion, in heavy marching order on the guard 
pression of confidence in the Word of God —yet mmmlihg.parade, previous to their embarkation in 
hold fast ! [Great cheers.) It ie true, let them act Nautilus for St. Helena, lo relieve the company 
•• ‘hey will ; it bee stood the test of inquiry ; it has al t|IH, station. Colonel Turner expressed himself 
been proved : the evidence in its favour has been greatly plaeeed with Ihe cleanliness end fine wldier- 
probed to the quick; the argumente have been laid like sppemance of tlm men. and enquired if they 
open to the moat mqiieitiye mmde; they have borne had any complainte to make. The new carbines 
the lest of the closest and most searching scrutiny ; have been supplied to the company, and the m*n 
the inspiration and authenticity of the Bible are un- have acquired a complete knowledge of the use of 
doubted. IÇheere 1 Some of you have proofs in this admirable and handsome arm. 
addition to those, which eotne have called enthuel June І8.-ТН» Cormorant transport ship, arrived 
•am. bat yon are persuaded whence they come— at Woolwich, to day. and afier lending a detach- 
llold feat: the Bible is yonr stay ; there, and there ment of invalide from tlm Royal Artillery atalioned 
■lone. God speaks to fallen man and when man at Hong Kong, proceeded up ihe river lo Deptford.
•peeks il ie but es the oracle* uf*Uod. " If any The Cormorant left Hong Kong on February 3, 
men ipeek. let him speak as the oracle of God."- with detachments of the Royal Artillery, the IRth,
We are not the inventors of things lo ssy to you, 56th. end Wilt regiments, Of the Royal Artillery 
but expositors of what God he* eiid. [Cheers.]— two died on tlm passage homes of the detachment 
I eey you are exposed to great disadvantage* ; for of the 18th regiment three died ; of the 66lh regi- 
there are influences piodoced on the multitude by meut about 15 died ; of the 9Sih regiment shout 13 
the language made use of by their representatives died : end one woman end three of thn ship's crew 
in parliament. I hope the time will never arrive „„d several man-of-war eeilore invalided on 
when we shall not set an influence produced by the their passage home. The sickness el Hong Kong 
great end noble of the land. [Cheers ] It is a Ie- only became serious about Ibis time lest year, the 
gitimète influence when rightly used ; but when it eaeualiiies previous lo that period being scarcely in 
is used for »vil end not for good, it undermines con- a greater proportion than ie usual at favourable eta- 
fidene* in the Word of God. [Hear 1 It behoves, lionet and it ie eoniewhut singular that at the latest 
then, Ihe champions of revealed religion—the mini- date» only on# private of the large 
•tete eT the Church, who eee the dangers and mis Royal Явррег» end Miner* in Clifm 
chief*. ‘he deluding tendency of such infidel Collineon. of the Rnyel Engineers, had died ; the 
•rgnmehte and statements ee ere uttered in the other seven who had been sick and greatly emacia- 
Houaes of Parliament—it behoves the minister* of ted, having entirely recovered their health and 
religion, «seing those many danger* by which the strength, end ere now engaged in superintending 
people ere emailed, to be forward to warn. It :# no Chinese workmen in eomuructing eligible buildings 
time for the ministers ef religion ae in a '• piping for the troope. and raising fortification*. Colonel 
time of peace, le retire to their fire-side* to enjo) Chrnney. on hie arrival at Hong Kong, assumed 
***r hooka and eoeial converse. [Hear, hear ) the command of the Royal Artillery, and under his 
The time* e«H for outward activity among the peo immediate superintendence every step hae been 
pie, end for demen-.tratu»n nTthe truth. [Cheer* ] taken to render the Mand more healthy, and when 
For on whom in the Providence of God. does the the stegnant water ie drained off it is expect 
defence ef the true raFigton of England now depend? new will not attack the t.nnpe again ins 
In whom « і? delegated? Where are its strong- form. The is^nd is described a* healthy in some 
holds? lie legislative eirenglmldehave been broken pane and the contrary in ethers, which conld only 
•pen. Its essence strongholds eve to be de- be eeeerteined by experience of Its pestilential chi 
P«*d*d *9** Perliamentary Mfongholds ithae reeter. and the letter will he avoided in futur», 
eons Where, then, ere they te be mood, and

wages, and were also liable to be present
ed at the next port. I did not, however, 
carry out the law agnitmt them, but mere
ly refnsed to pay them the gratuity.

Bench—What have you to say to this T 
Smith—When we ran into the other 

vessel, we carried away our bowsprit and 
head, and the vessel was laid open in the 
bows, and began t» fill.

Bench—But she came safe to the port 
of discharge t 

Smith—She did.
Bench---- ft is therefore evident there

was not so much danger, and be it known 
to you that the accident having happened, 
required that you should be more diligent, 
ff there were all this danger you repre
sent, of course the captain would have pm 
about to save his own life as well as that 
of the rest. f can fell y on that I have 
been often afloat and in charge, and if I 
had been in command of that vessel, and 
that you went below, I would have called 
oti one of yow lo come lo your duty, and if 
you refused, I would, as empowered under 
the Mutiny Act, shoot him as an example 
to the rest, and if that had not the neces
sary effect I would shoot you one after the 
other. You may thank the humanity—I 
would say mistaken humanity, of the mas
ter that you are now here, for it was his 
bounden duty to have acted with décision 

the most efficient manner, thereby gaining the ер- in protection of the property in his charge 
probation Ind Confidence of the highest in'rank. amj hjs fife, f regret tosee that ВгІ-
WSS-JSX “*"* ha™!; dettrioralcd kim*
spring* up, emt і* one uf ihe means whereby the ! * wns hi command, when we never heard

By I of men shrinking from their duty in lime 
..............ЩЩ . ?, *y ■ U*’’*"' U]' of etangéf.

will* dus menai, es an honourable distinctive mark | . f 7у/<л„„Аіі _____ i •__
of her Majesty's approbation of your past services ; і іЛ|г- , ^?П , ' , 1, , co"»P'ainan?s.
and may your refruw pec lion# of ymtf past Conduct contended that the ' Log should be prov- 
Лhen old ago creep* upon you give yon that inward ed by the mate, and the case was about 
•iinsfociioii winch n« misfortune* of rhi* world, or being adjourned but the master consented 
fe '» A -he residue of .he sum, due for .he

haw made you a good soldier, ha* also made y on a ! run (lets the grat(fliy)«Ml costs, when the 
gond husband, a good father, nmJ a good citizen ; 
nid you are‘‘i.minute in becoming ono where ho
nm,r and recti.ode are sore to meet with numerous GARRISON ORDER AGAINST RE- 
Inenda. You are a good father inasmuch as you , 
are bringing up your children in the way Ihey should ! 
go, and I trust in (Sod that (hey may never depart j 
from it ; and wlierr your career in this world sfwff ' 
be соті

SAflST JOftS, JULY 26. 18.14 which the mind rveoils with horror.
It has been slated by four Council, Wfi£ p»l № 

ward in your confeseion* lhat^rnii commj^d^lheeP

little in ihe circ.imstence» tu support t ^viewof 
the cam ». for a more bold and daring attempt he* 

rrtirvly been recorded—it was one rsquiring greet 
bold news and desperate Courage. There w ere eight 
inen to be Uilfrdnnd fonrofyon, associated w.iB 
the unhappy men who i* mi more, attempted thwr 
great егіїме. There could have been im levror of 
арргеЬепмоп here, for the attempt rnnbJ not bar# 
hwn Successful if it Imd not been carried out with 
consummate art.

In what State were ym, left after ihe commwmon 
of ilMse dreadful crime* ? Three nf your officer* 

of yntir stup
ed to yon by

In the absence of later intelligence, we have con
tinued onr extracts from papers received by the last 
mail, which will be found interesting.

Cikccs.—The eqnewtri-.n troop of Messrs Rock
well .% Ctk, will perform here on the l*t. 2d. and 
3d of Angus!- Thi* Company comprises atuwf 
forty men and an equal number of horse*, and if re
port of their performa ncea speak Correctly, are not 
equalled by any other company on thi# sole of the 
Aihinlic—their horses being of surpassing beautv, 
and ihe performances highly spoken of. 1 he fol 
lowing notice of thi# corps i# taken froue a late nuro 
berof the Rochester Ad rotate. : —

Rockwell amt Stmie's Crrtrn -The high repute- 
lion which this talented Equestrian Corps 
quired for it# clWHt, clinste end elegant election of 
eulertiimmenis. should ШЩЯШШ/ІШЯІЯШШШ 
support of cveiry patron of refined nnd intellect» rl 
amusement#. There ie nothing in the gmier.il <>r.l. r 
,»f this company that can in the smallest degree of 
fond die m-.Ht scropolou*. either rn point of moral* 
or leste. Probably no Company has ever ярреа red 
in this city wherein #o great a combination of no- 
vefry, talent and innocent amusement hae been 
presented together.

in its foil, precipitated several pnrsons to the ground 
among whom wns a AfinfWtable woman, who had 
hor leg IVaciored by ihe foil. Had ihe accident hap
pened a lew minutes later, the consequences might 
have be«fH much mura st-ri»>uv. end perhup* fatal, 
for the plntfortn would then have been occupied by 
Mi# Excellency, the Clergy, and tome 40 or 50 рег
енті, who formed part of the procession. In con
sequence of till# untoward event, dm laying of the 
corner-stone ha# been postponed to a future, and it 
ia to be hoped, тоги propition# occasion.—Courier.

We regret to stale that Mrs. ? poone r, rhe wife of 
the Beadle of Christ's Church, who wa# one of the 

*hr persona injured by ihe falling of ihe scaffold at die 
new church in Grillintown haw since died from the 
irjnry she received there—Ж

Nrw Сніте**».—If the erection of places of 
worship i* evidence of the moral improvement of a 
people, and augurs a growing imprension of the 
truth, that •• righteousness exnlieth я nmiim, hnt sin 
iw a disgrace to ony prople," there i* cforering ac- 
coniti# from different pane nf th** country. Do ihe 
I7lh ult. the foundation stone of an Episcopal 
church wae laid al Vittoria, Talbot district; and on 
the 27ih a meeting was held ю pro.-ore means for 
tho erection ol a Presbyterian «m* in ihe same place, 
when one gentleman mbserit .*d jC6(). two £.17 Ift* 
three £35 one £15. and two £13 f(W. On ilm 34ih 
with miKh ceremony , the Bishop of Toronto laid the 
foundation stone of St. Ряій'а Church, London.— 
Another Episcopal church will toon be opened 
near Kingston

And 3t. Catherine»—never behind, in proportion 
to population, in generosity for the support of be
nevolent object»—is improving r<»u. î'he Scotch 
Seredera have very lately opened a neuf brick place 
for worship.' and the entered Baptist* a rough cast 
one. The Roman Catholic church rt ri-ing hot 
slowly, on acconnt of it# size and соеіПоС**. and 
the humble character of it# members. The Pre* 
byterian* have repaired, cleaned, painted1 And ear 

^AHed their Church, and it look# b»:mtifut. The 
N^lhodist# have lately had a meeting to consult on 

the propriety ef enlarging ifrur's or bnrldmg a now 
one. but the result we have hot heard ; may they 
raise a new one. for ihe present accommodation# 
are neither «officient nor comfortable.

Noer.e RavgxoKf ! ?—We bad » very few band- 
eome Orangé Lillie# in front of out dwelling, which 
flower# gave offence to tome of onr liberal minded 
tollerant friends ! they Ca mo in (lie dead of night 
and destroyed them. Ilow exceé lingiy courageous ! 
how valiant, to poll down and destroy a Flower, 
formed and nonriif.ed by tori rtf dé God. But we 
suppose it was all done on! of pnre love for the 
plant ; this being (he Case, the lofUtaling gents I 
w ho have proved J.emsclve* no vety valiant, calt 
by calling upon ns obtain з few tool*.

N. В —We understand that one of the 
made by (he friend* of the ex-Execniive 
Fora ie, (hat (hey will iiittoduc.e • Bill prohibiting 
the growth of (he OtaUge Lily, in Canada on the 
grounds, (hat they afo offensive to a portion of (he 
community, and that they will so amend ihe Cus
tom# Hill, ns to profilbil the introduction of Orange* 
into Canada, in any other than 
—HcUeeiite InUlligr.

fna

hurried out of existence—three
mates, who might ,«» have been endear 
common dntie* and companionship, were also de
stroyed. The tempting prize for which yotiWmded 
iliro igh all this blood, was in yonr possession end 
let those who now surround yon dwell on the moral 
le#won which i* taught by your nnhappy fote No 
коопнг were yon Ml possession of Iho ship than dis 
trust and grriky feed, crept in among yow and in
duced you to hurry tlm great eednC
had Imen corrupted, after the sieti --------- .
already cart into the sea. When this wae don#, 
there was « helpless youth still to be disposed of, 
and let all reflect here that one crime leads to ano

secure to them the warm

ter. by whom you 
imv that had been

CARI.ETOV CHORAL SOCtETV AOAf.V.
Otor readers Will perceive by an advertisement in 

our columns, that th# Choral Society intend giving 
another Concert of Sacred Music. mSJt. George's 
Church. C jrletnn. on Monday evening next. Tins 
Society is deserving of much credit for the advance 

made since its formation, and the Songe and 
Chomsse# performed at their former concert# justly 
entitled them to thu praise of the audience. An ob
jection has heretofore been made by some persons 
lhat the concerts were held in the day time, when 
people were generally engaged in business ; we are 
therefore glad to find that m th# present instance 
tho evening ha* been appointed, and arrangements 
made for the terry steamer to tm m readme** to 
bring visitors back to the city after tlm concert is over.

There was no excuse, no shadow nf apprehen
sion. to palliate ihe morder of this boy, bnt his death 
was necessary for fear that he might become an in
strument of detection and punishment. Thi# youth 
disposed of, yon were then the sole possessor of tho 
treasure for which you had stained yonr hands iu 
innocent blood—yon were upon the trackless deep, 
with all the world before you. In course of time 
you were found on the coast of this Province — 
You were eed need by the hope of gain—but where 
iw now the treasures for which you perilled your 
peace here and yonr happiness hereafter 1 Vanished 
for ever from rout possession.—Ii ia in the hands 
the custody of the proper amhorities—yon have re
ceived no benefit from it, but are here to receive 
sentence of death, for coveting that to which you 
had no rightful claim.

Let each and all of 
now contemplate yonr #*d Condition, remember 
that often it re only the first step in crime that com 
be resisted. These nnhappy victims are hurried 
without warning into the presence of their Maker— 
you have had and will anil have lime to make y out 
peace w ith God. You will still Fwve thn aid of 
pious clergymen, to prepare your spirits for their 
final departure : in their hand I leave you. No
thing remains for me but to pronounce the awful 
sentence of the law. (hat yon George Jones, you 
John Hatebort. you William Trev«sifter, alias

members
eurtailmen

>

friends, I,Now, my fi 
ment I will

high character of onr corps 
order of th» Master-General,

i* maintained
wheneveral

Тик Млйсгг or InrnovKUKet.—We eee and 
bear almost darly, (hat great improvements are be
ing made in the vicinity of our City, by the erec
tion of Mills, Ac. Ac., and we were much pleased 
(lie other day while viewing the Oriel Mill of our 
townsmen Meaara MorrmKV A SurvKs, recently 
put in operation at C'arlefon. We learn that this 
Mill hae been furnished with French Burr Stone* 
of a superior description, and the flour manufac
tured by them ia not snrpassed, in point o 
Fence, by the beat American manufactured 
imported into the Province. We have gi 
faction in noticing each laudable efforts f< 
prove men l of the country.—>". Dr uns.

We understand that on (he night of Thursday 
the 18th in»t„ a pack of Wolves, attacked a flock of 
Sheep, belonging to Mr. Carman, at Musqesh, and 
destroyed 37 of their number ; shortly after a Mr 
John Wan, lost 10 by the same depredators; e few 
nights subsequent to which nearly the whole flock 
of lambs, be lone mg to Mr. Carman, were torn to 
pieces. These furious animal#. «r» at this time in
festing and desolating that neighbourhood, and ten
ding night hideous, by their howling# ; driving (he 
deer and other small game before (hem. A<# op
portunity is now offered (о ont city youth. sVho pos
ses* th» " spirit of sport." to exhibit tbeir prowess 

plendid hunt might be got up. which, while it 
would furnish abundance nt game, would also rid 
the country uf a peat. About aâ efficient method 
as we con Id ticommend. would be to turn out the 
military, and let them scour the wood* in extended 
order.— Herald.

*«the numerous

case was decided.

real salis- 
>r the im-

«

» you. No- 
■И ff the 

at you George Jones, you 
John ffezetmu. you William Trevaeww. alias 
Johnston, and you Charles Gustaviw Anderson, b» 

place from whence yon came and 
lace of Execution, there (о he hanged 

by the neck tit! you ere dead, and may that God, 
whose merry, if sought aright, all may obtain, have 
mercy ion your souls.

The prisoner Johnston, here said, (h»t he did ПО? 
im* nf killing the hoy 
lie had no share in I

PEAL BUTTONS.
The Surgeon of the llfb Huisars drove 

with Oe-
j I he Surgeon of the 11 Hi Низ
I op if* • hackney cur ie breakfast

"EKBgSSHS гадг^А-aas її

I yunr rongh oath* smooth."—

tat en to the 
I lie nee to the placeChildren} hff

hours, and make all yonr tough pa 
Captain Thorndike shook hands with Serje

nifed , : iV’ sirLT
of any service to you, believe me, it will afford me n€* replied, bat don t yon see the driver 
great satisfaction to exert myself ю і ho utmost of ту I has a repeal half on at his breast." 
power to render h to you.' — Glus/me HtraU, The Surgeon having no alternative, got 
June -І. # off the vehicle, and having paid his fare,

walked the remainder of his journey.— 
Dublin Evening Post.

f low far the exhibition of these “ but
tons” may be constructed as a violation of 
the letter of the 2d. and 3d. of William 
IV., commonly called the Procession Act, 
wc shall not now stop to inquire; but 
that it is a direct conttavention of its spirit, 
nobody who has read the pieamblo of that 
Act, can for a moment doubt. The Act 
in question is directed, in express terms, 
against those who ” shaft bear or wear, or 
have amongst them,” (inter alia), “ any 
banner, emblem, flag, or symbol, the display 
whereof may lie (Mediated, at tend to pro
voke animosity between her Majesty’s 
subjects of different religious persua
sions.” Now, if the Repeal button be not 
exactly such an “ emblem" or u symbol’ ’ 
as was contemplated by the farmers of the 
Act alluded to, we leave every tin preju
diced man to judge for himself And as 
for its tendency to provoke animosity, 
when paraded under the eyes of loyal 
Protestants, there cannot, we imagine, be 
a second opinion.—Evening Packet.

mit him.
•' Don’t yon know me 7” said the asto-an Glad- promise*

Council-
I be pnso 

Wish lb» 0ГІ
shoulders. He had no share in lhat, 
wish h done.

The Prisoners were then bendefoffed and 
manded, No day was named for execution.

to rest upon hie
nut

to give
end now 
of human in their green stale.NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.

PoRtiMoi't* June 16.—The Sydenham steam 
frigate. Lieut. Commander D. R. B. Mapleton, 

and suit* 
esday, put hi to this purl 

have several material alteration* 
d ri

ff ALIKAS, July 22.
CONSÉCRATION Off TllR Ot’TCff VlLLAOfl 

CHURCH.
The ceremony of consecrating this lilt!# Church 

near the Three Mile House 
Thursday last by ihe Bishop 
cording to custom, his Lordshi 
door by the clergy. 
ami proceeded to the front of the communion table, 
where the Rector of the perish presented him with 
a petition signed by the wardens, vestry, end a 
number of the Inhabit ante of the Peninsula and

A *
Da клоп l Srgi.vnoAT ЕхЄі.о#іо* At I ho—

The editor of the Baltimore patriot has been fahaving landed Lord Stuart De Rothesay 
at Southampton on Wednesday, put nit
on Thursday to have 
made in her fittings and rigging.
(hie veesel ie so close to her mainm

nity and to endanger ihe safety of tl;
Her masts will be reduced from three lo two, end 
her mainmast will be remeved further aft. From 
the close proximity of the (UUti*( to the mainmast 
(fin chain shrouds ff- quenily becomes eo heated as 
to preclude the possibility of a man going aloft, 
however urgent the occasion.

Sir W. Simonds. the surveyor of Ihe Navy, ia 
about to build a new frigate the same ae the Ver
non, 60 lo be called the Constance. Mr. Blake of 
Portsmouth, Mr. Finehsm. of Chatham, and 
Messrs. Chaifield. Cruize, and Reed (Committee 
of Naval Architecture), at Chatham, have each 
frigate npon the stocks from their own designs — 
Mr. Blake's ia to be named Leander ; Mr. Fiuch- 
am's, Raleigh ; and the School of Naval Architec
ture, Ihe Thetis, 
lionet—

Constance, Length 180 feel, Breadth 62 fret 8 
inches. Depth Iti feet 3 inches, Tons 2,126, 
Gun* 60.

Leander, Legth 181 feet 4 inches, Breadth 49 feel 
10 inches, Depth 12 feel 8 inches, Tone 1,960. 
Guns 60.

Kuleigh, Length 180 feel, Breadth 50 
inches. Depth IG fuel 8 inches, Ton#
Gun* 60.

Thetis, Length 104 feet 7 inches, Breadth 40 fret 
6 inches, Depth 13 fuel G inches, Too# 1,624, 
Gnu* 36.

The following ships are ordered lo be laid down : 
—At Portsmouth, the Shannon, the вате us the 
Leander, by Mr. Bisk* : at Pembroke, tlm Armini
en and Li Hey. same e* the Constance, by the Sur
veyor of the Navy. Sir W. Symoiid* : at Chilli 
ihe Severn, єн me ae the Raleigh, by Mr. Fincliein. I

The North Bier, 26 Captain Sir U. Home, was 
at Putt Nicholson, l>ew Zealand. February 18 — 
She had Imen nearly hut in a gale of wind ill Cooke 
Straits, within 60 yards of a coral rock.

The Penelope. 22. Capt. W Jones, captured at 
the Gallmae. on the 3d of April, a slater huUntig 
Spanish colours, named the Maria Louisa, which 
Lieut. W. Motley carried into Sierra Leone nit the 
6th ; she was afterward* condemned. She is re
ported to be e beautiful fret Bailing vessel well 
manned and armed. The Penelope lies received 
ordet* for the Cape Verd Island, tn pick np the Ma
dagascar. 44. Сарі. Fonte. The Hydre steam «loop 
commander H. U Young, arrived at Sierra Leone 
on ihe 10th of April, whence she sailed on the 14th 
lur the Gsllinae, followed nh the llhh by the Sea- 
lark. 10, commander T. L. Guiich. The Rapid. 10, 
commander E. C. Earle, arrived tin the 15th of 
April at Sierra Ijttthi, from the сомі, having on 
ihe 18th captured another tine slave schooner, the 
Santa Anna, в Brazilian, with nearly 200 slave* on 
hoard, which whs brought into Sierra Leone on the 
19ili ; ehe (the Rapid) had also sent in an empty 
craft on tho 7th of April. The Fenet. 0, comman
der J. Hoako. wee at tlm Gallina* on the 16th of 
April. The above entirely este nt reel the nnimiire 
which were some time since afloat respecting the 

having been :sptuted by the pirates and

vourod with (lie follow in* letter, dated
Did dc Janeiro, May 28. 1814.

' was performed on 
of the Diocese Ae- 

up wee received at the 
wardens, and others,

The funnel of 
art ae to destroy Thi* city was thrown mm gieat excitement or 

Saturday la«(, by nn Utbuttehce winch has clothed 
number of its inhabitant* in mourning, atu 
a gloom over the whole city On the op 

posit# side of I he harbour, and distant 4 miles, is i 
village which nomiher* about 3000 inhabitants,

respected inhabitant 
, a# being mure retired than in the hustle o 

Rio. Two small steamboat* ply every hour dlirifq 
vthe day between the two places, no that (he nufnbe 

^|-;f passenger* are large, especially Upon holy day 
for recreation. Saturday was one of these drive 
end at 4 o'clock hi the afternoon, about 3ti0 pas 
■augers entered on hoard from the wharf ol the city 
and the host had just pushed from her mooring 
when the boiler hurst with a mn*lawful explosion 

The boat was a Complete wreck 1 end aHiids 
the shriek# of the wounded, the cries of tho drown 
ing, ami the coufUi-oil uf the tout neuf* the mo* 
callous heart would have melted iutu tenanhiess — 
The mutilated remanie were gathered ns soon a 
possible, and removed to n nciglilwuring hospilu 
—some with the loss of a limb —some dreadful!] 
scalded, and upon numbering tlo-m, 
there wern eighty six wound, d iu the 
those removed to private ilwidlm 
iihv-two tisrehalhed to hute been 
cral persons' ate m seing.

Save» or eight have died since, and I am inform 
ed there 
ced inru

_____ . .. ................. art as to destroy
heat the raitliog* and other ropes in it* viei

llie safrtv of the mart ilsalf.—
Melancholy Accident—The Yarmouth Confier 

state* the following mel mcholv accident 
•• It is with feelings of smeete and deep sympathy 

fit ihe afflicted parents, that we record Ihe death 
by drowning of two girl*, one 7 end the other 10 
year* old. daughter* of Mu Robert Hewitt at Tits-

church
a larSi

where a number of the mostВ Hirer, h appears that Mrs. Hewitt wa* re
turning in a emai; nnnt with four children, from a 
visit to Mr. Edward White's, across what is usually 
called ' the Pond’ and in passing under a bridge at 
the entrance of the pond into the river, the punt 
filled and upset, precipitating them all into the river, 
nnd melancholy to relate, the two children ebove 
mentioned, immediately sunk to rise no more.— 
The mother, with a child 3 ye 
and the other daughter clung to the side of the 
punt, untill they wete rescued by eome of the neigh
bour*. The place where Ihe accident took place, 
i* within call of IF*, house. The bodies have been 
recovered.

Village, praying him to consecrate or eel 
apart theif building ee a place for lb# worship of 
Almighty God according to the rite* of ihe Church. 
After the usual p tarera the Bi*h«p looked* seat 
within the Rails and the Archdeacon лЩГв chan
cellor read the Decree or sentence of Consecration, 
which lie then 
same, with the 
the Registry 

handed

have
diead

signed, giving directions that the 
Petition and deeds, be recorded iu 

of the diocese. Th 
to the Rector lo be

e sentence wae 
also recorded in 

the Pariah Books. The ceremony being ended, the 
morning service was performed by the Rev. John 
Втони», Rector of Cornwallis, and the communion 

ice by the Bishop and Archdeneon, after which 
lordship delivered an appropriate and impres

sive discours*- from 2d Chap. Ilalinknk, 20th terse 
—•* The Lord ie in hi* holy temple s let the earth 
keep silent heforo him."

A collection wa* then taken, amounting lo £18 
15*. in aid of Ihe fund* of the Church, and the Bi
shop proceeded ie consecrate the Church yard, after 
which the Ladies of St. Paul’# and St. George's 
choirs eatig *u appropriate Hymn iu the open air, 
nnd the service of Ihe day we* concluded wiih the 
blessing pronounced by the Bishop.

The little building was crowded chiefly by Ledie*. 
the mule part of tho congregation remaining around 
the dour and in the porch. There wa* also a very 
numerous attendance of clergy. Besides the Bish
op. Archdeacon, and Rector of St. George's parish, 
to whose early labour* in the ministry the people 
are indebted for Ihe establishment of divine servie» 
in the neighbourhood of Ilia Dutch Village. The 
Rev. Mcesre. Morris and Short from Canada, snd 
the Rev. Messrs. Arcliid Gray, George Morris, R. 
J. Uniurke and Stewart.

The inside of the Church is finished in the Rustic 
Gothic style, the roof ornamented with pendant and 
arches, the pulpit and desk ere elevated only two 
steps from the floor, and placed one at eaeb side of 
the Communion rail, connected by a gothic screen 
of wood work. The Queen’s arms, and thoee of 
the See of Nova Beotia appear in the panelling of 
ihe gallery front. *11 being painted dark oak. which 
when Ihe wall are properly coloured will have в 
good eflact.

This church was entirely erected by tjàe liberal 
dmiatinne of the city and it* mtighhourli-Жі, aided 
by tlm пенні grants from Church 8исіті»Жатоііт- 
ing to about £ 100 currency ; the whole expense 
exceeded £450.—Post.

CRCttcM Surety is Giuitit.Mt —At ■ meeting 
of tlm Member# of the Church, convened bv the 
Rev. Mr. Campbell, n local Committee of the Dio- 
cretin Church Society wne te organised, nnd ar
rangements made for active co-operation with the 
Central Board. After the cuetomary prayers th» 
principal objecte of the Society were plni ffifcnd 
afleclionatsly described, end after in earnest appeal 
to th* sympathies of the Parish was mad» by lit» 
Rector. Tne meeting in th* course of the Resolu
tion» wae addressed at considerable length bv the 
Rev. Win. Bnlluik. of Digby. end ihe Rev. Jamee 
Robertson, iff Bridgetown. The former gentlemen 
attended ae я deputation from the Parent Society 
and proceeded to Bridgetown on » similar eirand.

iespfdoas Schooner.—W» hive been told by » 
gentlemen from Barrington, on whose word reli
ance may be placed that on Saturday lest * strange 
looking schooner between Seal Island and Cape 
Sable, bailed * fishing boat and ordered her along 

boat a pproached the schooner, a 
limed a miwket at the bel 
threatened to shoot him. The

are old in her arma,

The follfowiiig are their diiiien-

Illsill IHAMICHI, Jllly
Thz Skabo*.—Weareglnd to learn from all 

of the County, that the Crops present a most pro
mising appearance. In some districts, however the 
Hay will be light, having suffered from drought in 
the early part of (lie season. Our farmers trust too 
much oil (Ids crop, for wintering their cattle—they 
ought to raise inure louts and green fodder.

MtRTiiin ov thz Nuva-Scotia Luaisf.ATtftik.—

it wa* fount 
house, busidi 

g*. There Wen 
killed, and suvfeet 8

1,935,
INDIA.

Death of Major Blood, Mrs Blood, and their two 
children.

It would be utterly impossible lo convey 
a just notion of the fouling* uf iniensa agony with 
which Ihe intelligence of the death of Muj ir"Blood, 
his lady, and iheir two lorelv boys, was received iu 
Killnrney. on ihe evening of lust Friday, by the in 
habitants of the town in general, or lo picture to you 
Ihe overwhelming affliction into which it has plung
ed the family of Christopher Hallway, Esq , the fa
ther of the beautiful, tlm accomplished, atid kind- 
hearted lady, whose untimely fate lies raised the 

e ol" lamentation and mourning in every part of 
town and neighbourhood, it ia but * few years 

Mis. Blood left her father's house to share 
whom she had recenily selected from a 
fund admirers, the perils which beset the 

in the Eaet Indies ; and it Ie

twi-nly who arc pronounar« a* ninny a*
ralile* end will prolinbly Ііпцег iu agon; 

for several days. The liumlier of wounded win 
ill living ie about eixty-flve.

і believe* Hii American 
•пшик either the killed or wounded, lull 
Englishmen are. and two very iispc 
have not since been heard of Yewterd 
I lemon, a Brazilian officer* 
harbour dreadfully mangled.

The extra session of the Legislature was opened on 
Saturday lest by Lord Falkland, with the following 
Speech : There le hnt, I

vied citizen
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentil men of the 

Legislative Council ;
Mr. Speaker, nnd Gentlemen of the House of 

Assembly ;
1 have called you together in obedience tn the 

instructions of lier Majesty's Principal Secretory 
of Slate fur the Colonies, iu order to give )OM an 
opportunity to determine whether you will nppn 
on A tent to represent the Legislature of Nova S 
tin at the Bar of the Privy Council in the 
pending befoie the Judicial Committee regarding 
•he legality of the annexation of the bland of Cape 
Bri ton to this Province in 1820.

I will cause the Desp itches 1 have received hav
ing relation to this subject, to lie immediately sub
mitted to you.

1 regret very much that it should become neces
sary to convene you at a season of the year-at 
which it lime! be inconvenient to many of you to 
leave your homes ; but it ia satisfactory to me to 
know that the business on which you are summon
ed to deliberate ie of euch a nature ne lead* me to 
hope that it may be readily despatched, and that 
its early completion Will enable me it once to re
lease you from further attendance.

erdav UIIC gen 
icktd up in th

tl'i'u 17—Captain Hamilton, nf th 
hark Htiotland, arrived this morning, picked up.o 
the Hill Instant, tlm crew of the brig Hannah, t 
Dundee, consisting of 7 men and 
honte
with 9 feet of Wite 
crew left, 
until an e

Шчткс. July
hark 8c tlaiicl, nsince Ml 

with him 
crowd of
path of military life 
heart funding In reflect, that nt the moment when 
her gallant husband was about lo receive the higher 
honors and rewards to which his eminent services 
in the late campaigns had entitled him. her dearest 
hopes end fondest affections should have been sud
denly blighted. Mr. Blood was attacked with 
cholera In lust April, and wet iuet nearly recovered 
when her eldest sou. a fine boy of throe years ol 
age. fell N victim to the disorder on the 4th uf that 
month. Her iticoud soil died on the Bth, and Mh 
jor Blond followed them to the grave on the Bill.— 
The account of these melancholy events having un
fortunately reached the вага uf Mre. Blood, the 
shock was too violent to be sustained, end bur 
crushed and broken spirit fled to join those whom 
she Ind best loved when on earth.—KiUarncg Cor- 
respondent if the Kertg Post.

• mi
•tig і

. consisting of 7 llien and the mate, In iw 
The t’aptniu (Lowther,) Was loll on ho;ir< 
bet of water in I lie hold at the time tli 

They have nil lie1 u eutlMdlti-d to go i 
tiqitiry can be iiuule into the сігситвіні 

cos of llicir vessel going a-hiiti1.
Captain Gnllsoll. of the Uli hlhttcto, reparte 

Ing sen 11 « brig in low nf a ship, off the S. W. pc 
of Antlcmdl. nn the 12th and 13th instant, whit 

вічі to he il"* I liu'imti.

ItlltlTlXMl.
In St. John’s Church, on Wednesday, the 24t 

Inst., hv lha Rev. I)r. Urav. T. C. Sharp. Esq . V 
D . of Norton. fK. C..) to CherlottoM.. fifth dint! 
ter of the late William Fayerweailu-r, Esq * of tic 
cil?.

On Wednesday evening, by the Rev. Samuel Ri 
I'inson. Mr. James Millar, to Miss Mary Harvey, i 
this city.

ay At Greenwich, King’s County, on Thursday tl 
4th hist., by the Rev. James Cookson. Mr. James I 
Whelpley, of Kingston, to Chirlotto Jana, 
daughter of the Rev. Janip« Cook son, uf Gr-'enwin 

At Queehebiiry, on the 4th Inst , by the Rev. 
W. Disbrnw, Mr. Bfhjiimin M. Atherton. 
Parish of Prince William, to Mi«s Susanna, dang 
ter iff Mr. William Burden, of the Parish оГ Queer 
bury.

Oh the 22d June, at St. Mary's Church. Ayh 
ford, (n. «..) by the Rev. If L. Oweh, Mr. Jol 
Brown, formerly rff Scotland, to Lydia, 
daughter, iff Mr. Abner Woodworth, iff Pleas* 
Vall-y Cornwallis.

CBM now

Ii*

f

SENTENCE OF THE CREW OF 
•THE SALADIN.

Recorder of July 20th.) 
assembling nf the Court to day ihe A 

ney General prayed the sentence of the Court on 
Jones. Anderson". Johnson, and Haeelton. for mur
der only, withdrawing the charge of piracy, by 
which we presume, it was designed to avoid the 

of ihe bodies iff the unfortunate men. Mr. 
ng then started and argued at some length oh- 
one In the validity and formality nf the C emmie

lle Court was constituted. The 
Attorney General and Mr. Gray replied. Mr. 
Young rejoined. The Court then retired for eon- 
imitation, when the objections were overruled, and 
the prisoners having been a»ked If they had any
thing tn way. and making no answer, the Chief Jus
tice proceeded to pronounce the awful sentence .ff

( FVom the Halifax 
On theThe will iff the lato Marquis of Hastings ha# 

just been proved in Doctors' Common*. The de- 
ccasvd gives to hi* wife £7,600 for providing her 
young children with Є suitable resilience ; an an
nuity of £1000 а-уеаг, beet carriage and Itonee. 
and the choice of furniture. &c„ at Loudoun Cae 
tie. Scotland ; or should she prefer money, ihe sum 
of £3000 instead. To hie sone, on attaining age, 
and to hie daughters on attaining theirs, nr day of 
nuiriase, sums varying from £4500 to £9000- 
Tbe residue is given to hie wife, children, end other 
branches of hie family. The following passage oe 
cure in the will ; ‘If it should pleesa Almighty God 
to take the whole of my children to himself, limit 
my Sovereign will confer the title on my eldest Pie
ter. to perpetuate my long line of ancestors.' The 
ÇBKàWW '• •worn under the large виш iff 
jt. lev.uuu.

ttorRapid 
crew mu

Cork, Juno 16.
Police Office.—George Fat ell, master 

of the baroue Lord Saudon, of Kinsale, ar- 
tived in Paesago from St. John, New- 
Brunswick, was summoned by JolmSmith, 
Humphrey Kenny, William Whittaker, 
and Chut les Dwyer, late seamen on board 
the barque for wages amounting from £1 
2s. 6d., to £1 6i. 8d,

The defence was, that the crew had 
had beén shipned at St. John’», at £3 per 
month, which had been paid, with the ex
ception of » few shillings each, ind the 
£1 each which they claimed, wae в gratui
ty he promised them in event of good be
haviour during the;r voyage, which they 
did not become entiled to.

Bench—How to Î 
Master—After coming out ofSt, John’s 

we ran foul of a veesel. and carried away 
our head, when the plaintiffs required mo 
to put about, but ! directed them to repair 
the injury, and do their ditty. Instead of 
obeying my orders they went below, and 
remained there for twentv-four hours, by 
which they forfeited all their clothe* and

of tl
exposure
You
sien tinder which t

side. A» tho 
man nn board pi> 
in the boat, and
threat, however, -was not carried into exeention 
and the crew seamed satisfied with disencumbering 
tho boat iff all her fish. The strange vessel we# 
painted black with bright side».—the boat's 
»*w IB hand* on boned the schooner, which they 
had tm d.mbt was a pirata —Halifar Guardian.

Rater Company — We have much pleasure In 
stating that tlm first etep hae been taken for Ihw for
mation of a Company for th* supplying of this 
city with freah water.—A meeting of persons fa
vourable to the object, w*s held this day, at ihw Ex
change Coflvw turns*, when it wee resolved 
* Company for the! purpose, with a capital оГ£15,- 
000 in *h*‘rwi of £6 each — Journal.

The Concert of the Hughes prodigies, et0jgon- 
day night, was crowded to elect*. To epceiTerthe 
merits of tlm juvenile performer» ie superfluous, 
for their feme w already spread for and w toe They 
perform in l>wrt month itti* evening, at Heart wine's 
Hotel- See advertisement —Morning Herald.

Died.
On Tlm radar, the Ifoh hist., in the 87th year 

hi» age. Mr. Michael McCarty, one of the eat 
settler» of this Pmvihee.

On the 9th Ній.» Septimus, infant son of Gent 
and Mary Brown, of the Parish of Upturn, Kinj 
county, aged five month*.

At 81 George, on Friday lart. of «cartel Fev 
Robert, second eon of dm Rev Samuel Thompei 
Rector of that parish, aged 4 year*.

At Douglas. (Y.vrk county.) on the 6th in 
Chilli** Edward, third toll ol James A. Mile», Е» 
In thc22d year of hi* ag*__________________

M/II-I-I VH i.iar.

m» man
TttE BBttTBKCR.

George Jones. John Heeletoh. William Trevae- 
hie*, alias Johnston and Charte» Guetavna Andereon 
—ynn have been tndie ed for the murder iff Afrx 
ander McKenzie, end other регата on the high 
•єн. Yon »l first pleaded not guilty to the Indict- 
ment, bm ihe whole circumstance* of yntir nnhappy 
case having been investigated under another charge, 
that of Piracy, von subsequently withdrew your 
nice, acknowledged the crime, and in »o doing have, 
1 think, been well advised. Wo have by thi* pro 
reeding become folly informed of ell the fact*. It 
appears that v»o sailed from Valparaiso, on boato 
the ship Baladin, under the command of the man 
for whose violent death ynn have hern brought to 
justice, end are about to suffer. It ie said that a 
wicked man, whe wae unfortunately я passenger, 
seduced you from yonr obedience to the Captain 
with whom yon muled—to violate ihe confidence re 
posed in von by yonr fellow seamen, who foil vte 
time to roer murderous acts, end to eet at defiance

detachment of 
a. under Lieut.

А Мкмкято or ти* Sum* or

г-л*ВАЙК56perceived something round appearing above* the 
ground, ctoee to the root of an i.ak tree, and upon

small cannonball weighing a little more then a 
pound end a half. No doubt the ball has lain there

Bmge^we find that a dreadful conflict took place 
here between Ihe beeciged end the cnemv in which 
the latter wee completely rented, after losing Q*. 
octal Ramsay, and two hundred men. end foevina

*•”> <"">*4 arwCTZ
larw.id, died of their wound,.— Dm, paper.

biaar.—In lha

*

ed віск-
% Pear er Ят. Jana. Aaa'Ttn. I9th-nri« liter 
N r..lb. «. sandwr'and. 4« ; J. Kirk, ballaal. 

Shh-Bnt Thom-. Pure Algiere, «7, J Math
МІотМ», Siwwdae,. rhil.ilelpl.il, J-ha Mach

MM.WacOMca. May 3, IWt-Any e«ker haMing
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CANADA і Sehr. F.lia» Jarre Evaw, Bewton, order, 5 ; assorted
I Cargo.

Martha. Bme. R.ibbini, Halifax; order. engai'. 
21*t— Bng Southampton, flint. B«»tcm, 4 ; order. 
Edvrin, Leone id, Newfirondlaad, 20; R Rankin A 

ro. ballast.
25lh—Brig Zillefi, Pat tison, Bayonne, 64 ; Wig- 

ціп* A *on, ballast
John A Isabella. Jameson, Newcastle, 40 ; John 

Robertson, ballast.

JËKCTtOJV MUSJVLY 19, 1844.lod by the vommiseione of the *Мо!<тяЄлГ , July 10.
We regret to state, that owing to an a «rident 

which oceortvd yesterday the laying of the rower 
etotie of the St- Ann's Chapel, by Hie F.fdellency 
the Governor General, wa« prevented.

it appear* thru я few «ті і not es Iwfiire die proces
sion reached the building, the *c.«Holding end plat
form erected at the northeast Corner, gave way, and 
in its fall, precipitated severd person» to the ground
among whom w»* a respectable woman, who had 1Л * t ».
her leg fractured by і he ML Hod the accident hap- 20»!*— Barque fanny. Quinn. Londonderry, tint 
ne,icd a lew minute « later, die consequences might , ber and deals: John 'Robertson. Bng Amanda, 
have been much more serions, and perhaps fan!. , ГЬл ies. Greenock, deals ; John Wi-hert. Schr. 
for the platform wonhf then have been occupied by ; B—ion Racket. Mile*. Dublin, deals. Eaton * Ray. 
Пі« Ercellency. tbo (Jerry, and some 40 or50 per- j hliïilreth. .Mossop, Liverpool, limber * deals ; 3. 
sons, who formed part of ihe process,on. In con- , vVurgin# * sun 3chr. Flora. Wheaton. Boston, 
eequenee of ihto evem. rtur toying ef rhe gg, '«mw. Clyde, Сгмьу, auifiti, МГМ4
corner stone has been postponed to a future, and it j сагцо ; Geo. Salter'.
is to be hoped, mow propitious occasion—Cowner j ^Jd'-ship Harmony. Jamieson. Liverpool, tira- 

We regret to state that .Writ, Spooner, rhe wife of j her * deals; Wiggm» & sort. Kuysna. Temple, 
the Beadlo of Christ’s Ghnreh, who Was one of the I Wf*ifvfd. timber A deal#; І. Barber 

^ persons injured by the falling of the scaffold at die £\d— Leematvigew. ferry. Cork, timber A deale. 
new ehnrcb m (grilfintown has since died from the Wm. Hammond. Binon. Cam». Cork, timber & 
irjnry she received there — Ж deals; 3. Stephenson. Brig Trial, Coyle, Dublin,

Nnr ff The emdrinn nf pliMe nt d»9i * k'v H„!l „„d
worship is evidence of the moral improvement of a . ^itb—• Bru I retry, H utchinson. noli timber and
people, and augurs a growing impression of the ; ^ M " k"y Bruish Queen, Walsh. London
truib. that • rislueouancH* exaheth ч nation, hut sin vtliy, deals ; K. Rankin * e«r. 
hr a di

нвві
tea end barbarities I here ever 
md from the contemplation of 
tils with honor.
I by your Council, and put for
mons that you coaimitied these 
nfluence of fear. P врігге ia 
stances to support t ^riew of 
» bold and daring attempt ha* 
led—it was one requiring great 
rate Coorwge. Thera w ere eight 
id four of yon, associated with 
who i# no more, attempted thia 
% could have been no

for the attempt could __
it hod not been carried out v. ilh

Watches, Jewellery,
mm И.АТВ, *«. " ,h*'rA“",°" R“~"HfTH E Lots of Land numbered on the City flan 

, -R 1106, 1106. and the western half of the Let
The Snbscr.ber has receiv„d per laet'trip Of Royal 1W4, with «II the building» end improvements 

.Wad Steamer ЛеагАг (vie HahfaS.) part o' his thereon. Tiie Lot П06 being 4» by 100 feet is si- 
«*РР,У "fWafeh*#, Jewefteff, mated at the corner of St. James and Germain 

PlarVé, Hardware, Ar. con-oWing <*— streets, end haw Upon it a very Convenient dwelling 
/"1 OLD and silver Cased Detached Estent Lever House, with Stable. Ac., on the net.—And the 
Ajf Ware nee. containing late Continents! im- ihe Lota 1106 and the half of 1104 having a front 
provements, which for style of finish and good together on St James's street of 60 feet endextend- 
performnnee. ark superior to any hitherto imported mg ю ihe rear Ю0 fwet, have npon them twu excel 
Jewelled and plain Vertical Ditto, superior finish, ‘»nt DWELLING HOCSES. with owtifonees and 
from £3 : 10 up—warranted ; Ladies' and Gents. * never failing well of good water.
Gold Finger Riiegfs, m various settings ; Gold The above Property, being pert of the Estate of 
Vinegwetts; Lockets; a large eseortment of fins , wr. Thomas Raymond, was conveyed to the eob- 
Gold Bkoucrcs ; Rich Gilt ditio ; 'rème. fine Gold scriber on the H>ih day of Eebreeiy, Vè4$. m truer !
Bosom Pine; Gold and silver Watch Guards m j for the benefit of al! i ha creditors of ihe said Thomas ! 
various patterns; Flair do. ditto, Gold mounted : j Raymond, and will be sold on the above named day 
Gold and silver Pencil Cases ; Gold Snaps and , without reserve.
Ends; sterling Silver ThimM^X ; Steel Ditto. | Per terms and particulars apply to 
lined with .ilver; G«»ld Seals and Key#*, Ladies' , JOSEPH FAIRWEATFIER.
Gold Watch Hooks and Head Ornaments ; Panes 9t. John, July 26ih, 1844. 
slides; Stiver Plated Candlesticks. Snuffers, and '

rX ZZ?Z. ■ ш •’ ***** ««“T.
Bone ditto; ALttAlA 7fiA SPOONS, quite a : Jl'MP IA-S» 10*1
new article in this market, warranted to keep their 1 . . -- -» і ТИ, із»-і.
сгЛмг . Biiranv-tera. Th.rm>ni.i«r.. 8p.ci.eto. ,ал P«r • ИггЛ ,№™' from bv.rpwl,
rtf every description ; ships' Cnnosowrraas ; and • CwrAdte and • Mr.rutwt»’ from Boston :
fjitad^ants ; Day and Night Telescopes ; Fancy і 1A3K8 CV71.t,HY. containing K.iivks A 
Bra*» and Wooden C’tAékê. in great variety ami | JU V/ Fokas. Carrer», Pen. Pocket and Jack 
very cheap ; Fancy Fockel Pistole. І Kuivea. Butcher and Sh-w KNIVES ,

A MOST SPLENDID BIGLE BAND,
any Other єні ablwhmeot m ihe city. Rasps, Лс. Ги a Magnificent C bar tot, Arzwr. by Six Beanfifol Arabian Hore*s, vnll accompany

N. B. From arrangements Hrtely entered inro ; 2 Britannia Metal and Pbted WARE con the Exhibition, and perform a variety of the most Popular and National
wiih respect.Me English manufacturers the sub | «am.ng Tea L me Tea and Cotfee Pots; Table *Air. Irester ir

, ХЬгПсНжігеї Ггас» nreietr lîftS —
Л-Mrt 1 //«J rnritti trj Ihe PtrO,tkirt,j**arrhtd - m r»..,, .ml ctof, «йГцУТ!*■ ГІ ifS/' -r ,, W,,-L BK EXHIBITEIl IN' ST. JTIHN

S«r.rt,r, h.i. !«.!,.,.n,d , ..„і b,irfc pi*-, ftemtxmdrmi— | , ,'■« On TW»». M«J, and Saturday. Augi-.t lrt, 2J, md 3d. 1844, for THREE
frr .rnr»i,., .nd ||« colnr.i « r.n«h r.,1 * ВОСТ 5m> nf KOOKS. ,ubMwd »f»r4mcrr,nmi. с*»(Мт (>ртіг«4 .1^ якії , n l ' < i DAYS ONLY.—Afternoon performance will commente each day at half-pan 2
««e The «ШП.П e«h,.lic cb,wa to/Wing 6m ! a. by R,iigim., Ttoc. 8u«.«y. *ЛЯ??. , 1 * Ге.«a»Crt»Cm mw. ; o’clock. Evening performance at 8 o’clock ; <і.юга open at half-past 7 o'clock.—
Smriy. m aeramieT ЙГ>»»»І>4 мжітм.. and ; nhieb .» ffcnry .И Seen'. Cemmeniar, Cerner ef Km* <w# Crew «met. , , lro|,.„veg c.m.tor 8««. M і. 26 inch. АДтіз.іоп.—Private Box 2. 6d ■ Box b. 3d • Pit 7.Id.
the humble ch.rMtrr of it. mninborn, ttin Ггг. m the Bible, thn Сотр.чіпа to the Bible, chtwiien , TftsDit 9fH JcLY 1814 2 new. leather and nrahogaitr Dealt, amt Dteaein. гг~я.п c н . ' . n * - , .'I ... -., уh,ter,ana h». „>Г.Л çto.n.4. ,„n„4 andrar Bi.,„a,hy. Bun,an / Frogr.w anrf Huty W,r. J < ' Ciwa. m ,,.a, .un,,," à"d ÎG^For full part,colars see large B,lis at pr.ncpal HOTELS

^cted (heir church, and it looks b«.mtif»l. The British Reformers. Publications ««plaining and il- «y SUS THE VfASTFR 4УР Japand Drsw Knobs. G. I)A f E^POR Г,
Ninhnd.sis have lately had a meeimg to consult on |,Hireling the Scriptures, Ancwni H,»mry. ^ гГ иЬ, «./î.fL IG Casks contaim»g a general assortment of Iron jujf. oft 4wg»/.

the propriety of enlarging ih-ir s or building a no w Science and Natural History, the Family Book of ГНЕ ROLl/S. rnongere—Gerishe*. carpenters, a»wf luwrll uatern------------ ^ ^ -------
one. but (ha rraulf wo have not heard ; may they ЬнШМкЬ L.G, Anecdotes, Мш\оллгу Records, reading the Petition of Wlf.Uâ* FtaHeeTV. R„i, a^ Morn»# Ь-ck». brass case and iron rim
raise a new one. for the prerent accommodation# pnckets of children's Books. At. V/ of the City of St. John, in the Province of ІГ„„и emi fin |уЖка. bntt. chest, atrap H
are ne.ilier sufficient nor comfortable. Also— !0 LlBKARfES. put up for SCStfAY ! .New Brunswick. Merchant, setting Forth a etete HL London, and hook and eye HINGES ship's

Near.* Кжтжаог. f ! f—We had » very few hand- ЧС/ЮОСЬ. and which are sold for half the Coat. ment ol hi» «flairs as therein, and in the cioenments Compasses, chest handles, brass Nsiis. coffee 
Some Grange F.illiesrn front of our dwelling, which The above are offered for sale at Mr. John Km- thèrennio annexed particularly detai'ed, and decla- Mill», wire cloth, roller Mind Ends snd Pulleys, 1
flowers gave offence to some of our liberal minded near's store Sands’s Brick flutklinga, Prince Wm. ring that !w is in msoivem circumstances, and pray- Curtain bands end Pms, wood screws, chisels. I
tolltrant friendі ! they Ca mu in Ihe dead of night street. July 36. ihg that an order may be made for the calling of » plane», Coffin mounting, cut tacks and brads,
and destroyed them. How excee lingiy eonrageons : a Meeting nf his Creditors pursuant to the Act of (he Gimblets. Hammers, steel yards, counter balan-
how valiant, to pull down end dcsiroy a flower, CONCER I Of1 SAC RKD General Assembly, intitoled ' An Act to afford re ces, Ac. Лс.
formed and nourished by nature's God. But we f TQ ІГ* l,ef frt onhutiinate in business in certain о Ке RMe wn,| clasp Nails from 4«fy to 60dv,
suppose It was all done mtt of pnre love for the 1*1 U»-l V, rases.”—ft is hereby or^ired inet the Clerk of the , f^> £>0 boat Nail* from fj inch (o‘2£ iacb,
plant; this being tho case, the lofUrating genii / Д| СЗГІСІОП» Peace 6if the City and СЛігіу of Sami John, do . 8 Do. Horse andO« Nails;
who have proved themselves so very veham, can WHERE w,H be a Concert of Sade» Music in *2Л Clerk 5 JE ,0v’ncb ЖЇЖ Ьпhy celling upon ne obtain a few roots. | C .rletim Church, on Monday nest. July ‘J9vh. » ч, jl„ W. rereld on d<”! V'CM eftd Anv^ Cae1

N. В — We understand that one of the promises h,,h. GlIdHtl a/w-fi l V „Г C.rleinr» lk* ”eafe m С,,У °» St- dohn. aforesant, on ,#,d bluter STLEIx. shovelsand
......................................................

deficton and Saint John. Among the some A Є о ' » .nmn/ 
rows will be Handel's • Angels ever bright nnd x . , j

Holy, lluly. lwr<« (lu.l Alrm«l„," ; ' "dKUt., .rut 
Mozart's •* O Lamb of God," Ac. ; Handel's *• For

» CMM -uJ lI-ll-l-'Jthahom,.’ ,„„n,nce „f lhe „,j„ „f Hi, llunut the V»
Per,,.',.,, "n|M« Ht EMtbM і ll.ydatta The I „> „f ,h. Bull., «héraut *w fe,«*uin* to . Itua 
Heavens are tePImg, Ac. copy—Notice is hereby given, that e Pnhlie Meet

The Performance will ********4 ni 7 * c,oe"- ,ng of the Creditors of the «id Wn.LMM Ft-4H**tr 
and „ „ «ditto full tnuun and lb. Ijdaa „iu be Mf „ (yffic, in ,l„ art, uf SltnlMn »,
r«n*entoUto h»a« h»en n *d„ ІО ha. It» Terre ||m< ,„J for ,1,, p,„pu«i» memiuned in Ihe 
Sla.tnar «ditto rufa.dm... IU hfinj Vtailora track J#,_ r JAS pfTP.RS, Jr.
to J-.'i'r when th« Cooc.rlu fim-hed , ftork of the Peer». Ae.
N»4«llîW.ÜÎ ifütlï 13th Inly, 1844. 8.„„i„h„.

g Й July 26.
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not her»
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•re you left a fier the commission 
rimes f Three of yotiV и!Г;«‘ег» 
f existence—three of yoorship- 
<> have been endear d to yon by 
d companionship, were also de
pt і ng prize for which yotMv&ded 
nd, was in yonr possession and 
nirround ydo 
Ifht by your unhappy fate No 
ptwréréw# of the ship than dis- 

ak. Crept in among y«» and in
die great seducer, by whom you 
, after the victims that had been 
ne sea. When this was done. 
M youth still to be disposed of. 
Iefe that one crime leads to ano-

ens#, no shadow of appreiie»- 
norder of this boy, bm his death 
гяУ that he might become »n m- 
n ami punishment. This youth 
re then the sole possessor of the 
you bad stained yonr hands im 
n were upon the trackless deep, 
before yon. In course of time 
n the coast of this Province — 
by the hope of gain—but where 
r* for which yon perilled your 
r happiness here liter l vanished 
pome reion. — It is in the hands 
•roper authorities—yon have ГЄ- 
V«»m if, but are here to receive 
for coveting that to which you

oif the mrmerrnm 0ffjf!ente that 

rrnir sad Condition, remember 
the firsi step in crime that can 
unhappy victims are hnrried 

o the prrsence of their Maker- 
ill still have time to make your 
You will still have the aid of 
o prepare your spirits for their 
their hand f leave you. No
ie but to pronounce the awful 
, that you George Jones, you 
iu William Trev.iskr*». alms 
,’harlee Gustav us Anderson, be 

from whence you came end 
if Execution, there to he hanged 
і are dead, and may that God, 
ghf aright, all may obtain, have

n»ton, here said, I bet he did not 
lifting tbo hoy to rant upon hie
I no share in that,

vere then handed 
«as named for e/ecotion.

ROCKWELL Л STONE’S
NEW YORK CIRCUS, wmm.

r HHI
I Шїїш f. i

ORdwell u« ,he mural
А Ж В RICAN; ОЬТЖТХАВ,

Instituted for the advancement of Refined
ECllESTKIAN AND GYMNASTIC EXERCISES,

Com]>r'tsing the most distingoished Performers—the most varied and Elegant Ex
hibitions of Skill, Courage, end Muscular Power—and a Stud of beuutifbjly 
marked and high trained Arabian Horae», unmatched for fleet ness, sagacity 
and docility. »

•grace to any people,” there is cheering ac
counts from different paria of the country. On the 
>7ih oil. the foundation stone of an ЕрігеернІ 1 f*,‘n 
church was laid at Vinoria. Talbot district; and on j A
the 27th a meeting was Ire Id to procure mean# for I ———^ .tl------ 3^- - ——y—----------------
th«> erection ol a Presbyterian one m the same place, I T O L#E J — ІТ(/Ш 1 ft AllgUst ft fit,

eh’"* WW ,ow ^ "p'"*d July 36. Jour,* Г*т*,лтпг.*.

And Si. Catlierines

Arrived af Halifax, on tire i9tl> in<., from Low 
m, with Government morte, barque Pd 
lice Maude. Gray ; se hr. Britannia. .Smith. Irertce.
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(КУ The above Good* will be sold low for salts- 
factory payments.

Tit OS. SA y DA L L if CO.

*1 next, at 
f if toner In

o4ition to or make terms wnh. In* 
to render an exposition of In* affair#. 

N. PARKER, Ж Л.

lore is, that they will introdnce e Bill prohibiting 
the growth of the Grange Lily, in Canada on the 
grounds, (hat they arc offensive to a portion of the 
emmumty, and that (hey will so amend the Cus

toms Bill, a* to prohibit the introduction of Oranges 
into Canada, in any other (ban in (heir green state. 
—UtUtcilU Intelligencer.

CHEAP SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,not

W. G. LAWTONand
/m! received, per “ Mrcgmahagoie,” from Liverpool.Has receincd per ‘ Belize/ ' Prince»9 Vic

toria,’ and 1 Atari from Liverpool : 
fl /Ш TJACKAGES. containing Printed 
1IIU Jl COTTONS A Furniture#;
()Г»-у, White, and Striped Corroxs;
Mn#lms, Linings. Ticks, and Dowlas;
While and Colored COCAt£HPASES;
White, Grey and Colored Dama«k Table Clothe ; 
Linens, Lawn, Diaper. Duck and Hollands; 
Omtahrugh. Cantae and Hnckabstk ;
Black. Colored and Fancy Vr.Lvets;
A large lot of Fancy Trovsermo, Vetting» end 

Builons;
Sattinet. Tweed# end Gambroons :
Red. Yellow and White FLANNELS ; 
ORLEANS, Saxont and Parisians ;
Brown. While and Fancy Drills 
Printed Jkash and SATEENS ;
Handkerchiefs and Shawls.—of every kind;
Hemp, Venetian, Scotch and Kidderminster Can

centos ;
Stair Carpeting. Rugs and Mate ;
Also-A hi of FLUOR CLOTHS, in 6-8,3 4. 4 4,

îfkbitki, Inly tt. 
nf file ÛVtCH VILLAOS WILLIAM L. ATBP.T,Dar.An.iL Sra.i.vnoAT Expi-oskui At Rio —

The editor of the Baltimore Patriot has been faCRÜfttll,
consecrating thia lilt!e Church 

Is House was per 
e Bishop of the Die 
us fxrrdehi 

Church

TT AS tnnch pleasure in announcing to his Friends and the Public generally, that he has 
JLX. just received a choice and varied assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS. STATIONERY. 
A c., direct from the Manufactory ; which he is enabled to sell as cheap or cheaper than anv 
hitherto imported.

vourod with the following letter, dated
/Lo de Janeiro, May 23. 1814.

eat excitement on 
which ha* clothed 

number of rta inhaluianis in mourning, and 
a gloom over the whole city On (be 

posite aille of the harbour, and tintant 4 miles, •» «. 
village which number# about 300(1 inhabitant*# and 

respected inhabitants 
than in the hustle of

formed on 
oce#e. Ac- 

up wee received nt the 
wardens, and others, 

1 front of the commnnien fable, 
ted him with

Tbis city was thrown cum g» 
Saturday last, by an occurrence

—AMONG WHICH WILL BE FOUND :—
Gilt Writing Papers, Ac. ;
Fine and Common Letter Papers ;

ditto ditto’ Коте ; I ditto ditto Foolscap .
ditto ditto Greece; j ditto ditto Pot ; Bank Post ,

English Reader ; Bonnycastle's Mensuration ; Colored Tissue Paper, for Ladies’ fancy work , 
Gibson's Land Surveying ; ! Copying Paper ; Blotting Paper ;
Jackson's Book Keeping; Morrison’s ditto : Notary, fancy, and other Wafers ; 
Goldsmith's Geography : Guy's ditto ; Fancy and Common Sealing Wax ;
Piimock's Catechism of Geography ; India Rubber , Envelopes, of all sizes,

ditto ditto of the Globes ; j Gilt edge and .Mourning Visiting Card# ;
Maunder s Treasury of Knowledge ; j Roll* Pan liment ;
Thompson's Arithmetic ; j Very superior Oblique Pens, (originate) ,
Walkmgamr s ditto ; R ood 4- Sons’ anti other Steel Fens ;
Double and Single Universal Spelling Book ; Ink and Ink Stands; Music Paper, (rarieit#) ; 
Guy's Spelling Book; Carpenter's do do. ; j Ledgers; Journals; Day Books 
Walker'# School Dictionary, by Dari» ; 1 Invoice Books ;
Drawing Pencils ; Common ditto ; j Letter, Bill, and Memorandum Books ;
Slates, and Slate Pencils. I Portable Writing Desks ; Caricatures, Ac.

Which, together with hli Stock on band, will be Liund well worthy the attention of a discerning public.

tfagnelf’s Historical Questions ; 
Pmnock's History of England;

the ferry «(earner.
William Reynold»,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
Cress Street, St. John, N. II.

я laZthe parish presen 
у the wardens, vestry, end n 
ihiiants of (he Peninsula and 
ing him to consecrate or set 
as a place for the worship of 

ding to the rites of Ihe Church, 
vers lhe Bishop took^û 
I the Archdeacon iuAPn« 
te or sentence of Consecration, 
eti, giving direciione that the 
on end deeds, be recorded in 
diocese. The sentence wae 
Rector to be also recorded in 

the ceremony being ended, the 
• performed by (he Rev. John 
‘ornwallis, and the 
j and Archdeacon, after which 
‘d nn nppropriale and impree- 
-'I Chop. Ifabakuk, 20th verse 
his holy temple : let the earth

hen taken, amounting to £18 
ds uf the Church, and the Bi

de the Church yard, after 
Paul's and 81. George's 

opriale Hymn iu the open air, 
e day was concluded with Ihe 
by the Bishop.
was crowded chiefly by Lsdiee. 
oiigregation remaining around 
orch. There was also a very 
1 of clergy. Besides the Bish- 
Rector of 81. George # parish, 
re in the ministry the people 
Ntialilislinient of divine service 
d of the Dutch Village. The 
1 and Short from Canada, and 
tiiid Gray, George Al orris, ft. 
rnrt.
'hurch is finished in the Rustle 
ornamented with pendant and 
id desk are elevated only two 
and placed one at eaeb aida of 
connected by a gothic screen 

1 Queen's arms, and those of 
ilia appear in the panelling of 
icing painted dark oak. which 
порсну coloured will hare і

rrp 
is a

where a number uf the must
t kg being

Km. Two small steamboat# ply every hour during 
day between the two pince#, au that the number 

paseenger# are large, especially Upon llolyday# 
fuf recreation. Saturday was une of fire so day# 
and al 4 o’clock in (lie afternoon, shunt 3(»0 pas
sengers entered on hoard from the wharf ol the city, 
and the boat had just pushed from her mooring* 

hiir#i with a ttitklawful explosion.
; and amidst 

of the dm

mure retiml

i# seat
Igeneral post ope ICE, !

Suint John, N. if.. July 5, 1814. 1

NOTICE
TS hereby given, That sealed Tender#, addressed 
J. to ihe Deputy Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at this Office Until Wednesday the 28til of 
August, at noon, from such persons as may be wil 
ling to contract fur the conveyance of the Letter 
portion of Ihe English Mail and Six Bags of News 
papers for New Brunswick and Canada, from 
Amherst hi Saint John and Fredericton, during tire 

from the let of November, 
ay. 1845.
tie for the whole service, or

Iifii
ІІУ

s і

гЩжрі

EoZBlI
when ihe boiler 

The boat was n Comp 
the «brisk* of the wounded, 
iug, and the confusion of tire mourent, the 1110*1 
callous heart would have melted into ісіоіспісм — 
The tnitiilutcd remains were gathered a# soon a* 
possible, and removed to a m-iglilwuriog hospital 
—some Willi the loss of a limb —some dreadfully 
scalded, and upon numbering fliorti, it was found 
there worn eighty six wound, d in the house,(reside 
those removed to private dwelling». There were 
fiftv-two alcertutired to have been killed, and sev
eral person* are missing.

Seven or eight have died since, and I am Inform
ed there nr» a* many ns twenty who tire pro 
ceil incurable^ and Will probably linger iu agriity 
for several rliy*. The number of won tided wlm 
аг» still living is about sixty-five.

Thr re i* not, 1 In lien», an AureHmirt citizen 
among either the killed nr wounded, hill several 
F.ng lull m» n are. and two tciy respected citizen* 
have not kilter* been heard of Yturikrda 
Ilemdh, a Brazilian nffreer, 
harbour dreadfully mangled.

5-4,6 4 7-4.8 4.9 4.1(1-4 
Which, together wiih a lot of Sundries, are offer

ed al the lowest Market prices for CASH 
ONLY._________ _____________June 11.

Гіпс tVroHKht Поле He Ad
NAILS, &c.

Z4A8KS of 4d>. Gti’y, 8d'y, lUdy, l2d‘y, 14dy. 
V lOd'y. and 20d’y 5

ly. 8.1'y, 9’dy. and Ifi-I’y 
6. 6 12 amt 7 inch SPIKE

|pfe wreck 
lira cries .

Coiiiumnion

*,* Blank Books ruled and made to order, and BOOK BINDING executed with neatness 
0 nd dispatch. S/. John, tod Ju y. 1844.

ng winter.—tiret is.
J until lhe lei of Ma 
Tenders may be ma>

supply of for certain parts, viz : from Amlrert to Sussex Val», 
and otlrer and Sussex Vain to Fredericton and Saint John. 

tit Tenders will also be received 
no OU), and Perth-
fitly. 1844.—■2i.

1644* ;

SV L. 
Geiitleaic

TTA3 recently received a gr 
xl PINNOCft’S. CNAA10E 
Popular ScIluoL Books. Fancy 
lire Punupe, Woodstock, lAttnrth 
shire. 2Udi

fllS’S
Article*. Ac. В

A. hn» b-en appoliiind Afnt far the New York Alsio*—a Journal unrivalled for it* choice 
from the latest ntol bv-i |N-rfudiral* of the day ; and 1# accoiii|>anlt-d with beautiful Kngrat ing«. 
Would do well to hand in their наше». S|W« Inn n* can be seen at lire Agent'* Book Store.

Horse Nails ;Ditto 5'd
Ditto 5.1
Ditto j. 5 16, |. and 7-Ю close linked and warrant 

ed CHAINS 
constantly on hand, and can be supplied in any 
quantity required, at equally low prices, if hot lower 
than Cut Nai!e, allowing lire difference in quality.

JOHN KININRAK.
July 6. Ci. Sand#' Brick Building.

Lartl Oil! bal'd Oil!!

Ш
r*Bt* S :d at Ihe same time, 

teyauce of any F.x press Mail# which have 
arded during the winter, from 1st No 

—- vemlrer. 1844. to 1st May. 1845, from Fredericton 
to Amherst, either fur lire whole route, or for part* 
nf it. viz. from Fredericton to Susses Vale, and 
Sussex Vale to Amherst.

The above Mail# must be conveyed at the rate of 
six mile# per hour. Security will be required for 
lire due performance iff the Contract. The lender# 
to express the rate in currency, and to be marked 
on the cover, " Tender for Express Mail.”

J HOWE IL P. M G.
' Hank of

for tire coo 
to Ire forw CHEAP CLOTHING,

AÆ ШШШ ЖФьі9*М OLQVFIN» ЯБЛАСе
SVCAB.

25 Z
thn Drue, from Halifax, for sale ti|

July 26.

1
\1The Subscriber lias received per ships Portland, and British American, hie supply 

of SPUING GOODS, consisting „1 
^SUPERFINE blue, black, olive, an«l invisible green Clothe and Cassimeres ; 
kJ Buck and Doeskins, 'Tweed and Muldskin of a superior deactiptioti ;
200 superfine Frock and Druse COATS, of various colours and textures ;
200 Sporting Coats, ill tweed, velveteen It moleskin, valentia, Orleans &. gsmbroon, 
500 Pairs Patilaloone of every description, fine and superfine, all uf the latest 

fashions and newest patterns ;
300 VESTS, in eilk, satin, velvet, caesimere, cloth, tweed, valentia, of the most 

fashionable shapes and newest natterna, well selected for the present season; 
4 Bales of SEAMEN'S CLOTHING, of every description, fine arid nuperfine, 

suitable for all climates, by land and sea : Also, Blankets, Hammocks. Mat
tresses and Rugs ;

White Cotton Shirts with linen breasts ; striped and regatta ditto ;
Red, blue, and white flannel and lambswool ditto ; satin Stocks, plain and fig*d ; 
Silk and cotton Neck Ties and Pockef Hand! crchiefs ;
Braces—silk, India rubber, worsted and cotton ; 5 cases Silk and Beaver HATS ; 
Cloth and glazed Caps of every description ; blue and Glengary Bonnets ;
A great variety of Hosiery ; Ladies' and Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes ;
A few double barrelled Guns and Pistols ; and an assortment of Silver Watches ;

All which will be sold cheap for Cash.
St. John, June 14, 1844.

. R СП 4NE. 
North Mnrkrt llharf Juit received by the flora and .ticlie# from Boston, 

on Consignm»nt : —
AttRRLB LARD OIL. in prime ord*r 
wholesale and retail at reduced prices 

JOHN KINNEAR.

orriav 1111» gelt 
icktil up iu tin» OyNOTlCE.

Г|1НЕ fallowing Persons have term Assessed fur 
А. С01111І/ and Parieli Rate*, in the mini an-

P»t«r В
B'-njainin Biiigay,
William Barirett,
Thomas Furnas.
E#tuto of Hubert Flaherty, 
lreiiiy Hayward,
Morris Harrison,
Richard P. Knot,
Patrick Murphy,
J11I1M Marnluill,
James MuKlutl»/,
Allan ОПу.
Ilaninl Pûitlhgall.
F,siato of Charles 8. Putnam,
Rirlmnlimn Ramsay A Co.
John MnUiiugai,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That utiles# the 
*nid рафеа. or some one In their behalf, do pay lu 
lhe Collector ofTatea lire several anomitt*. logeiher 
with charges fur Atlveriiting. within Three muiillu 

date hereof, eu milch of their Real Est
and. will be sold agreeably to 

an Art l-t Viet, c 7, sec. 8. entitled *' All Act to 
provide fur the better Assessment of County and
Parish RatM. JAMES GEROW, Jr.

Collector of Taxes.

2.5 В
QcynEv. July 17.—Captain Hartllltim, of the 

hark Shetland, arrived till* morning, pi« k»rl up, on 
lire l-rig Hattnah, ol tly the “ Woodstockfrom Liver

pool.
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA433the Bill instant, Hio crew nf 

Dundee, collecting of 7 then мімі lire mate, In twin 
boat# Tin* Captniu (Los ilrer,) was loll oh hoard, 
with 9 feet nf w ater in lire hold nt lire time tire

Г. 8
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

МИНЕ Court of Directors hereb 
JL that a Half Yearly Diviiiksu 

lings, sterling, per share, will I

11 В
8 9 7 
1 14 7 
1 2 10 
I 8 111 
a 14 б 
1 17 1

ay give Notice, 
of Twenty SMI- 

become payable to 
the Proprietor# uf (diiirev registered in the Colonies, 
on and after the 6th day of September. 1844. during 
the usual hours of Ьііяіііем, at the several Branch 
Banks, a# announced by Circular to the respective 
partie#.

The Dividend i# declared in sterling money, and 
will he payable Ht the rate of Exchange current on 
the 5th day of September. 1844, to be fixed by the 
Local Boards.

No traunfcr can be made between the 18th of 
August and the bill of September, ae the Book# 
must be doted during that period.

Ihj order of Ihe Court.
UeB. ATT WOOD» Secretary.

Pale Cognac, Champagne, Лс.
Now Landing, ex Perthshire, from Loudon : 

Ork #4ASE9. each 1 doe., Pate COGNAC 
gJvf Vv BRANDY, of very superior quality|; 
2 Casas, each 3 dot . finest Champagne, in Pint* ;

Which with a choice stock nl OLD W1NE8, 
of every dewrltttihh, are offered for sale by 

UANNEY. 6TURDEB A CO. 
Wine Merchants, Prince Wm. street.

crew |Ht. They have nil he* u committi-d to gml, 
until an enquiry can he made into tire circumstan
ce* of llreir

3rd July, 1844.
vessel going

Captain Gattimli. of tire RHdbtlrto, reporte hav
ing seen a brig in tow of a ship, off lire S. W. end 
nf Anticosti, no tire 12th and lUtli instant, which 

posed to Ire tire 1 lahiiali.

л-ііпге. OAT. Board, and Horse NAILS. Block Ri
vet# Pump TACKS. Tea Kettle#, Waggon 

Boxes, Horse TRACES, square Shovel# and 
Ditcliini «P*t>rs.

Curled Hair. Hair Shnthing. Patent ikins. Shoe 
Thread. London GLUE

Hinges. Locks. Wood Schkwi. Brushes. Iron 
Weights—3 only. Garden sheers; Lamp Кеші* 
plieres. and Clnmitiee.

Carriage Lace. Coffin Mounting. Sliot. Gun*, and 
l'i*t(d#, spring Steel, Caet Steel—tSandereoii's),
Putty.

Refined and Common IRON, end various other 
Merchandise.

July 8. G T. WILEY
Drugs and Patent Medicines.

В
o 14
I uintirely erected by Шв liberal 

end he neighlmiirlirAj, aided 
um Church Sucietiol; amount- 
urreiicy ; the whole etpenae

0 18
ninirleti.

In 8t. John's Church, on Wednesday, the 24th 
Inst., hv the Rev. Hr. Gray. T C. Sharp. E#q . M. 
D.,nf Norton. (K. C„) to CharlotiH M.. fifth daugh
ter of ihe late William Fayerweather, Esq , of this

0 Ш
1 2
4 4
0 17IX Graxvim.r—At і meeting 

he Church, convened by the 
» local Committee of the Die- 
ty waa re-organised, and er- 
■ active coopération with the 
er the customary prayer# the 
the Society were plni Mb-nd 

;d, end after an earnest appeal 
the Parish wee made by the 

g in the course of tire Résolu- 
■I considerable length by the 
»f Dig by. and lhe Rev. James 
nvvn. The former gentlemen 
tinn from the Parent Society 
ridgetown on • similar et rand. 
r —We have been told by a 
ington, on whnte word reli- 
hnt on Saiurdey lest a strange 
tween Seal Mend end Cape 
>g boat and ordered her nleng 
1 ppreached the schooner. • 
d a nmskel at the helma-man 
•sieired to shoot him. Tho 
1 not carried into execution ; 
satisfied with disencumbering 

■h. The atrenge vessel wm 
right sides.—the 
ad the schooner, which they 
irate — ffmlifar Guardian.
We have much pleasure lh 
ep hat been taken for tho for
ay for the supplying 
r.—A greeting or pe 
. was held this day, at tho Ex- 
when it Wee resolved to form 

urpose, with a capital of El.5,- 
4rh .-"Лт not. ^
л Hughes prodigies, гяШуоп- 
ed tu excess. Te epVWhrthe 
a performers is superfluous, 
ly spread far and wide The» 
h this evening, el llemleina’e 
•ment —M'-mief Herald.

F. NEILL.
On Wednesday evening, by tire Rev. Samuel Ro

binson. Mr. inures Millar, to Mia# Mary Harvey,of
At lireenwirh, King'* County, on Tlmreday the 

4th inst., by tire Rev. Janiea Cookson. Mr. James fl. 
Whs!play, 0ГKingston, to Clvirloito Jane, second 
daughter of the Rev. Jamn# Cookson. of Greenwich.

At Cliieehebiiry, 011 tire 4ih iirel hy tire Rev. J. 
W. bi*hrow, Mr. B-nj.intin M. Atherton, of tire 
Parish of Prince William, to Mi** Susanna, daugh
ter of Mr. William Borden, of the Parish ofGlueen#- 
bnry.

Onthe 22d June, at St Mary's Church. Aylea- 
f.*rd, (n. a..) by tire Rev. || L. Owen. Mr. John 
Brewn. former!) of Scotland, to Lydia, fourth 
daughter, of Mr. Abner Woodworth, of Pleasant 
Vall-y. Cornwallis.

GEO. Steamer Nova-Scotia. SPRING GOODS.Irooi tire 
n# Will satisfy tire del#•A Rtceirtd per •• Lady Sale." from Glasgow, and Pa- 

nape. from Liverpool :
13 A LES or Indigo Blue and White COTTON 
JL> WARPS ; Do. Grey A White Cottons ;

Do. Printed Connue and 
Do. Two blue Cottons ;

superior CLOTHS CAVsiMKKKs, end Faocv 
Bock and DOE SKINS ;

Do. Printed and Plain Moleskine ; [plein ; 
Do Red and White FLANNELS, twill 5 and 
CORDAGE—assorted. Irooi 6 thread to ft inch, 

tired and while ;
Ownshorgh. and Rngging. 
and Boitotl Linseed OIL ;

Tire subscriber he# received from London a supply
of Urugê and Medicine*.

TAINF. Smyrna Sponges ; Metcalfe'# imp 
Ґ Tenth Brushes ; Paris'# original \Vii 

SOAP ; Guttie’e sultana or Ekemelek Do 
Baponaceou# Sand Balls—a snpeiiur a<tide ; 
Military shaving SOAP, in squares ;
Ambrosial shaving CREAM ;
Shaving Powder ;
Victoria Bouquet, a delightful perfume і 
Prince Albert'* Ditto. ;
Manny's Rondeletia $
Essence of sweet Briar, sweet Pea. end Honey 

Suckle, Essence nt spring Flowers ;
Extract of Verbena ; Extract ol Lavender ;
Real Farina COLOGNE ;
Court Plaster— bUck and flesh colored 
Goldbeater's Skin ; Diamond Cement ;
New Marking INK ; Aromatic Pkstdes.

In Store.
Blue Vitriol, Alum. Copper*#, Logwood A Fustic.

JOHN G SHARP.
Chemist and Druggist corner North Market Wharf

sTk LTÀ ГІЛКА -r.-touo Bushels LvTeri^i

Д SALT, just arrived, and for sale hy 
July 19 J. FAIR WEATHER

VESSEL WASTED:—o
Y about 75 to I UP Tone register, to 

convey * cargo of Lumber to Hint 
John's. Newfoundland.
July Iff J bt\\ OLFE SPUR*

amFurnitures ;St. John, Jnlv 12 1844.______________________

llvown Stout, l'oi-tn- А Ліг. Ж
шш> DoAc. •• W■л g'4 \SKff each 4 dozen, beat London

1 vv PORTER;
2116 Do each 4 do. do Double Brown STOUT t 

Iti Do. each 8 do. Pints. do. do do. 
r,9 Do. each 4 do. Gnincoe'e Dublin do. do.
20 Do. each 8 do. Pints. do «to. W.
Ill Do each 8 do. superior London Pale ALE t
59 Do. each 4 do. FALKIRK A*.L ;
HI Do. each 4 do. BUIVVON ALL ;
15 Do. each 8 do Pitita superior Pile ALK,
ш^ТКЙЙї?гвїгий»ііе

Jiffy 19.

Fredericton Hotel. mHE Steamboat NUVA SCOTIA, will leave 
JL 8t John for CANVAS. 

C.isks Raw
on Mon- іDig by and Annapolis, 

day and on Friday mornings si 7 o'clock ; 
ine on Monday evening* immediately jtfte 
rival of lire Stage at Annapolis, arm on r near awn- 
mg* or Saturday morning* a* the tid* will admit.

This Rout continue# the communication between 
St- John and Halifax direct- 

She will also leave St. John for
E ASTPORT,

on Wednesday mornings at 7 o'clock, and return 
on Thursdays.

Corner of Regent and Urunsreick 
Streets, near the Artillery Park.

ГТМІЕ Subscriber begs to intimate to his IViends 
jL and tire public that the above Establwhmkmt 

open lor the reception of Visitor*, and he 
himself that from hi# Ion* experience in 

ca*. together with the additional accommoda 
vhich can now afford; he will be able to ac

commodate visitor* to Fredericton in a style inferior 
to none in the Province. The House has been 
built and fitted op for the pnrpoee of an Hotel.— 
The ont-door establishment re extensive, and when 
completed, will be ennerior to any in New Brun* 
wick. A Coach will be in attendance to runvey 
tho*e who patronise the FREDERICTON HO
TEL, <W>m and to the steam-boat landing, for 
which no additional charge will be made. Charges 
at this Establishment will he found a* moderate as any 
other in the conn try for the like accommodation

WILLIAM SEGKE.

/,1,, ,r. Viiriol, Whiting, Red and Yellow Ochre 1 
Hhda and Tierces LOAF SUGAR ;
SHOT STARCH.&C Ac 
Alto, л General Awamment of Birmingham and 

Wolverhampton liesesdt, which will be 
sold low for prompt pay.

May 10. WM. H. SCOVIL.

Ulrd.
IBOn Thnradav. tire 18«hin*t., In the R7th year of 

hi# age. Mr. Michael McCarty, one of the early 
settlers of thi# Province.

On tire 9th iit*i., Septimn#. infant aon of George 
and Mary Brown, ol the Perish of Upturn, King * 
comity, aged five month*.

At St George, on Friday In*», of «cartel Fever, 
Robert, second won nf tire ReV Samuel Thompson, 
Rector of that parish, aged 4 year*.

At Dongle*, (York county.) on tire 5th ih*t„ 
Chill.-* Edward, third won ol James A. Mile*. Esq , 
in the 22d year of hi* as#

A CO., 
Wikk МккспАате, 

Prince IFm. street Busin
boat’s craw

July 12
ІTimber on Sale.

ONS nf WHITE PINE—from 16 
to 17 inch average. Knqn 

JAMES P PA

03-jVO riCE.j:0
A LL person* having any legal demand# agamet 
A tire Estate of Jons Siuakt. late nf tanning, 
dei-eawed, are req««e#lvd to exhibit the same duly 
«toiled, within Six Mnnlh, fn>m lhe del, heranf: 
and «II Ihnra indehled :o.«id E»t«l« de.ltxd In
“ЙГГГ WaTn l btva*t. .«■>.

July 1-і. I PHI < l.AVIII l-AI.MF.lt. .Id* r.

ШШ

•te-$ 41 M,-

» ■ :-ч ІІЖ5 xSjj

EDWARD W fiREENXWOD 300 X 1
"vNE.

Haifa» -If net.

of this ^nlyB^ISdl_____________________________
BartheitwaiT, Cork*, etc. j »"V> tc—>-M.N««»«ê

Julj »Ul, 1SAA.suipri.vi; i.isT. On Con«*no»nt, hr the hn, • Mere, from Li- ; 
x erpool : —

CRATES of well wwrie.1 EARTHENWARE;!
V/ Bag# of CORKS ; cask* asserted NAILS ; iA and a quarter Tam firet quality Irish •Af- 
Dttto SriKca ; dittos Iff 3 8. end 3 16CHAIN . £à Ü1EAL, which «will he found equal teeny 
Blank ROOKS ; QUILLS. Ac.—For sate by ; imported from Scotland, and will beeold cheap for 

June tl. JOHN KINNEÂR. Cash A. H EG AN.

% Peer er Sr. Jon*. AneiVKir. 19th—Brig Harriet, 
^ Portree. Sunderland. 44 ; J Kirk, ballast.

20th—Brig Піоіпаа. Price, Algier*. 47, J. Maeksy.
Mery aÜwn Bxwdeie, Philadelphia, John Mackey.

wm.

Per Envoy, from Londonderry :
! ШriAfllTAS.-l26 Bolt, best q-iality Canvas, 

from No l to t ; tot sale hy 1
July Iff J R. CRANE. , Fredericton, Joly 11. 1M4.

La
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Voiding ft.

T 71 R < If П <>
h ро/ШШ every Friday afi 

Л Co., at th* i r office in me h 
of Prince William and Church 

Tr.nvs—ff>s. per annum, o 
advance.—Wh#* aent by mail. 

Any person forwarding the r 
aihle subscriber* will be entitled 

(СГ Visiting and Burine*# C 
mmcntal. (Handbills, Blank*, i 
ally, neatly executed.

All tetter#, eommnnieation* 
paid, or they will not be effe 
dieeominnftif nntil all arrearag 
at the option of the publisher.

f
W

№cehln зНтяі

3 ëntttréirj,
4 Sunday,
& Monday,
6 Tuesday,
7 Wednesday,
8 Thursday,

4
і :

l5 2
6 39 fjUdny,

Quarter 5th day. 10b. Î
TUB МАНІЛІ

Гіге Insurance Of
ОГ ЯАЛ ГГОЛР, (CO*! 

g-hFFF.RS to insure every descrâ 
YF against loss or damage by I'm 
term*. This company ha* been 
more than twenty-five year», and «ft 
have settled all theif losses withoijf 
immred in any instance to resort to 

The directors of the company ar 
ry, James H. Wills, 8. H. Hnnfih 
nnglon, jnnf. : Albert Day. Sami* 
Ü. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R.. 0 

EUPHALtt ТЕМ

і

Ілпг.а G. Вм.і.гл, Secretary.
The subscriber having been 

Agent for the above company, is 
Policies of Inenranee agarhst Fi 
lions of property in this city, a tie 
Province on reasonable term». C 
known, and every information gft 
non to JOHN Rti

St.John. 1st March. 1844. 
K-TTIte above is the first agency e4 

company in St. John.
oilNAMENTAt" НА I It Î

nnd curling Snll
Corntr nf King and Germain sfrr<*

W. Г. Broot
VSTOULD respectfully inform! 
tv he «till continues at his obi 

Corner, where he offers his profites! 
them ay usual, and every alien 
in ejUUmg Hair in the most fashion!

llwJtop ha* lately been fitted up 
fur the better accommodation of ct| 
lie intends not to lie sit 
sion, and a strict attend 
the patronage of the pu1 

Attention piid to the

rpassed by 
ion to busi
bite
cutting o 

ІГІОЯ made in a fushiona 
manner.
. Lmlio> Cfht.s ahd Fwizt.tt»# 

N. 13. Razor» put in complet» j 
Always on hand an assortment J 

tin mis in hie line.

Insurance Л, Ap

8

Ptttti INSUIL)
The .Війн Іиеммпеп Company 

luaumnce Company, of II 
ПГНІГ. undersigned Agent foj 
l nies, continues to effect I 

ittgs, finished nr Unfinished. SÏ 
Mills, Hhips. while in port or nj 
every other specie* of Inuttribl 
against

LOSS OR DAMAOІt
at ns low rates of premium as tw.ai 
of equal good standing.

The Course porsnnd Vy these 
acting their business, and in j I 
payment of Lusse». is liberal nil I 
order of the respective Hoards | I 
dersigneil Agent is authorized ; 
pitted Haims, under policies 
which suits may be instituted ] 
process, nod enter appear*tine !. 
the Courts of this Province, nnj 
thereon.

Tenin* made known, nnd if ni 
»*VplicnntB without delay

Lite As*ur:i|
The •* V hi ted Kingdom Lifej 

pany of London, and the NatiomJ 
A ash ranee Society,” of London, I
assurance, upon highly favoombli 

Blank* furnished greti*. end r 
given a* respects either depart the 
at the Insurance Agency. Hleliik 
Market square.

„ А. ВАШ
St. Joan. November 3. 1843.

(iv'XOTici';
U, Persons having any dentil 

Estate of Miss Maht Kvorv 
of Cage Town. In the County of 6 
are hereby requested to pre«e||| 

ed, within .Sir Calen/i, r Mart 
hereof, and all those who may it 
|>tate are required to make mime

N A I H AMAL
Rwrto*. IPfA AfotrA. 1844.

X

07*i\oltc|
ИПІІР. Co partnership betntjp 
J. the firm of K. 1ь. Jarvi* «NflB 

solved hv motnal consent. Pn* 
eaid Firm ate requested to тпШ 
ment to either of the subscriber*, rttnfl.fi 1 де vis, 

Office the Books andF.«q. their Attorney, at whose 
Accounts ate left m adjustment.

It M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L JARVIS

Те
?

S4 John Jon* 27. 1844

CIIC4P SAILS.
CUT NAILS OF ABir-fiRtrA’S- 

WICK MAM’FACTUItE.
1 IWfrONB CUT NAILS, aborted, from 3dy. 
1 V» 7 X to ЖМу, now on hand, and are offered

In

4
Яо

a*, the very low price of 2| per lb. hy the keg. at
Gordon's Hardware Store,

A

«as»® тшш91

<

Vi

.

IS is- : ■ I
...

McKibbin'sWarranted eqtnl to anything ever .Uanufae-
t tired.

mat 31, ISM.
THE DREAM OF JOINVILLE.
Continente!^**»» suyv. that the Prince du bin- 

turd a row with hie royal father, con 
phlet, rushed sway to Semi

V
Roofing. n** ••»*» *«*•

IMFROVEO SHEATHING FELT, Ш

far covering Skip's Bottoms 8fc.
The advantage this Sheathing Felt pussesseeoyer 

any ether material* hitherto offered to the pitbliC, 
are such important improvements, as will recom- 
mend themeefves, on inspection, to those ship-butld- 
ers who have been m the habit of using Felt.

•« In all the oldest Vessels discovered, the Hair 
perfectly fresh, although the timber was in a 

state of decay. ’ * ' The worm never pene
trates through an inner sheathing of flair. ____
The strong and adhesive inner sheathing has prov
ed mainly instrumental in preserving vessels from 
sinking, when the outer sheathing or caulking have 
failed or been destroys J.” [Téatisd of the fust no
tion of Civil Engineer*.

IMPROVED DRY HAIR FELT,
For Steam BoiUrr. fre.

Dtw hair fell w .rally mrli^FWkfe fer
lhe .;,o*d parte of Boilara, Cylro*,. .ed Swem 
Pipes, by ehoee who stodv economy in rnel. and ia 
now becoming in general me in all large Establish
ments, and on board *?earners.

THE IMPROVED ROOFING FELT
Is peculiar!/ applicable as a sobstitoie fi>r Slate, 
Zinc, tifev, and other materials need for roofing, 
for its economy. Ilgbtneew. and durability.

AN IMPROVED IMPERVIOUS FELT.
Which, for the inside of walls, will be found an ef
ficacious remedy fot dampnefs, etc.

(Г7*Order* will meet with prompt attention if 
addressed to

ville having 
Cloud* where hehis fi

City
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

He. 1. *ieg street.

Stealthily we speed along
f and my Mack steamers, 

None can see the colon ns three 
Painted on ©or streamer* 

Not a star w in the dry.
Black end «Ml and silent;

•æuratfau

Л
SPRING GOODS, BASEMENT ЯТОВТ—ST. jom HOTEL. 

ГГ1НЕ rotMCriber » iwnrain, hi, пікете rtieek, 
1 to hi. етееепм. friend, «те» емютеете Fat *e 

kind eelreeafe he free hilheno revived, beg, in m- 
form rtKie .nd the Publie in general, lhal he «i l 
continue, to gel eyhi, work of the beK ntetcri,!, 

FOfkmen.hip the city een produce 
A |e Г go rarpjdyawb&te »n ШПЯ fm

”4%*™ Alt onion ponctoally ittendtd to *Wt

Per ГогОт*. free. London, eompriimg-
f AMPS' BOOTS end SHOES ;
I J Plain and Fancy Fan a sols ;

timers. Paisley, Indiana and satin 9bawls: 
Crape. Thibet. Indiana, Brasael*. and Cambric 

HlSD*ERCai«rs ;
Plain and atriped Діїка ; Black Satinette.

If e’er em English ch*p is ont 
to defend it ; 
the Thames's mouthBe we pee* ___

Swiftly we -rand * 
fi,, I g,r. elerao* to

To Albien #w**eev;

Swiftly «town ihe Thames we go. 
All porewt outstripping. 

Blowing every village up.
Burning ell the shipping.

Fancy Ramsgate in a Maze, 
Margate pier ^dropping, 
oolwieh burnt, and red hot shot 
Plunging into Wapping f

9QM» »AO»»
Boot and Shoe Maher, Foot of Duke Street, 

South Side,

Figured Parisians end Alpaca*; Ctwp*v:
Віиск Orleans Clothu; Plein A Fancy Riaaovs 
Silk Birtton*. Cords, Gimps and Fringes;
Black Lace Demi Verts;
Neus, Laces, Edging», Blonds and Quilling* ; 
Muslin Worked Trimming*
HOSIERY ofwll descriptivw; . . . . „
Lacs. silk. sunn. Kid, and Lisle GLOVES ; 
Printed Oil Cloth ; Silk. Twist and Thread# ; 
Broad Cterras. Cassimere. Doeskin;
Tweed*, Vestings. Braces, Stocks. Handkerchiefs 
Scarfs. Glares, edk and cwmbrie Umbrellas;

V/Ю Gent s HATS, assorted kinds 
(tTThe whole of which are offered at the lowest 

prices for Cash only.

neatness and despatch.
A general assortment of Shoemakers finding» 

constantly 0» hand.
NATHANIEL ADAMS

St.John, March28. 1844.
"IZ" EEPS constantly on band an excellent assortment of BOOTS and SHOES 
-ІЖ- of every description, manufactured by competent Workmen, and of the best 
Materials, which be offers at liberal prices far Cash.—Gentlemen and Ladies 
leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed m the 
neatest Style.

Saint John, N. B. February 23d, 1841.

Boot япЛ Shoo ЯяянГяоІогт.
ESI HE subscriber, in returning 
X hi* Sincere thanks for past fa

vor*, begs leave to inform Ms 
Friends and ihe Public in genenl 
that he has removed hit Boat and 

Shoe Establishment to die Norih West corner nf 
Duke and Prince William streets, where he haw 
constantly on hand a large snpply nf BOOTS and 
SHOES of superior material* and workmanship.

The smallest favmtr wiH be thankfully received, 
and attended to with 

3dMar 1844.

London town's a ydly place,
England*# pride and wonder ;

Mortal eye* have never seen 
Such a place for pfonder.

Lord! it is a glorious night 
As my steamers pretiy 

Moor there, and my lads anti I 
Pour into tbo City.

* Here’s enough for each,-’ any I, 
Whatsoe’er hie ratk, lads,

Pierre shall rifle Lombard-street.
And Jean shall gut the Bank frdw; 

Every seaman in my 
Shad rake as much 

Wirt», and needs bnt pick and choose 
From Jones and Lloyd's to Count’t

4March, 1844. SAMUEL STFFflENSON
St.John. N B-

W. G. LAWTON.

Яall. Coat, FterF. flour, t’mrk. Mr. 
TNOVR Thousand Bushel, SALT ; 
Xl 100 Chals Grand Lake COALS ;

150 Barrel* PORK : 50 Do BEEF ;
200 Do. superfine FLOUR; 30 do. herrings: 

6 hhd* Molasses ; 40 Tons Screwed HAY ;
40 M. hhd. Staves ; 20 cords tothwood 

A good assortmentef Clear and Seasoned PINE 
BOARDS and Planks. Sproee Board*. Scantling, 
l^ths, Cedar Post, Ac. Ac —AH of which will be 
sold tow for approred payment,

April 2^ JOSEPH f AM# E ЛЕЙ EH.

BAR IRON
fSAIIE enheeriher is now landing a quantify of 
X well assorted BAR IRON, vi* :

REFINED FLATS, f|tof*J; H w»3i|; I| 
to 3x| ; 3 to 4*1 

ROUNDS § to3 inch.
SQUARES, 1 to 3 inch.
COMMON FLATS, I* to 4**1; H ”4 і 

Ц to 4*4 ; 2i-o3*|.

The subscriber offers for sate, at hie Warehouse, 
Nelson street : JUBT RÉCÉlvmprmenrahty *nd di-p.tch 

3m. M FRANCTS.20 С1Ж%Г9^ииш,;І -Л) Hedge ANCHORS. I le5Ccwl’;
SO Rolf. Rheel Le.d, 'Ц ■ 16 Ifro per fool ;

■2 Tam PUl LEAH ;
100 Kog. S HOT. >»'d. No,. BB, В, I. *. 3A.ii 
m Keg, (iUNPOW HER;

10 Tons Bar and Boh IRON, assorted antes, 
common and refined ;

50 Bags Iron Spikes, assorted sizes; 10 Frank
lin Stove* ; 30 Gin Wheels, ase'd sizes ; also, Bar- ---------
row Wheels and other Castings ; 5 Tone BOLT ■ The subscriber has lately received from Great Bri 
COPPER, ass’d Size* ; 12 cases sheet, do. of ell tain, per Etrurian, notft Cote, Enderkk. and 
sizes and description : I ton Composition Spikes,1 /,л4у ак :
Ц в 10 inch, composition Clinch Rings, ass’d sizes; A N extensive and general assortment of Ladies’ 
20 package# sheathing Paper and patent Felt ; 100 GtHtUuA en'e, Girls’. Boys’ and Children’s
keg* WHITE LEAD ; 100 kegs Yellow A Black TV . ^ _ _ 1 у 1
PAINT ; 10 tons Whiting : I ton Puffy ; 50 gross i. X$OOtS fill (І кїІІІОвЯу

sis^ftaeg’.жХ’Лмігїї „ r ь7в'*г
Kegs TOBACCO, of good quality : Qr. lie n also storing darfy, from Ins Manufactory in 

casks and Octaves superior London farlitulur 41A Germain street :
0ЕІЙА $9*ІЛ*Л2і direct from the celebrated Gentlemen's Morocco and Calf Skin Dress

Boots# Boottees, Pumps, and
Walking Shoes.

Ai.ro— Ladies’ Fashionable Bulking Upper», of a 
—Af.to— very beautiful description—Ladies who wish any

CORDAGE, and CANVAS of all kinds; Bolt, particular size, which may not he on hand 
Rope, Deck. Osnabtirgs. Ac Ac. ; Corn MEAL;. (lier call, can have them m ule at very short fit 
RYE FLOUR ; sop. fine and Genneree FLOUR a I Gentlemen'» Work of all hind» made to ardir. 
Molasses, Saddlery, Flaring Cards, Blank Books, May 17. S. K. FOSTER.
and n good assortment of Ship Chandlery. An. A.. » „

All of which will he sold at the lowest Market ХОГиЯЦС* СЯПТЯ8, AC*
rates, and nn fsvoerahle terms, hy

Per fortune, from London ;
A NEW aeeortment of Tors and Ржпгємект, 

IY consisting of Drnme. Trumpets, Onus, ewords- 
13 a I Is. Tops. Ac, Also. Ladies’ end Misses Com, 
paninns’ Work Boxes, screw end Emery Pin Cu
shions.

A goad assortment of Indies Frizzetter, P 
Madonna Bands A Ringlets.

Battledores A sbntttecoeks, Transparent si 
GosnelFs best White A Brown Windsor S»aos, 
(shaving) саксе Circassian Cream*, Balm of Co
lumbia. prepared Chalk. Tooth Powder, Hair, 
Tooth A Shaving Brushes, Gents. Holly, Oak, 
Vine and Black Thorn Walking Siicke.

Also. I London-made Pocking Horse.
(t7* Toy* Wholesale ami Retail.*^) 

June 7. WM MAJOR

REMOVAL.
crews 
aw suite hi* XX/OULD acquaint the Public that he has re- 

W moved his BOO’f A SHOE Earabfishmeuf 
to і He premiwee two doors North of the Commercial 
Bank. Prince William afreet, where he offers for 
sate a choice selection of Genttemen’e

Boots НІНІ Shoes,
at Reduced Prices—being convinced, from expert 
enee. that It is better to Cell for CASH, at a small 
profit, thnn for large promises, which often fail of 
Ьніп* fulfilled.—He now offers Gents. Morocco and 
Calfskin Boole, made in his nsuaf style, from 25* 
to 27». Cd per pair ; SHOES in variety, equally

atsn^

ates;SAINT JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.
When my speech the seamen hear. 

Each man doe* aalote hi*
Admiral with loyal cheer.

And then begins his dutiew.
Bom# bare down the Monument.

And some the Tower invest, sir ; \ 
Some bombard the Eastern end.

And «erne attack the Wert, sir.

Gods! H ie a royal sight.
All the town in flame* ie 

Burning all the way 
Chapel to Saint James.

Bee the Mayor, in cotton cap.
Asking what the blaze meant f 

When we hang hie worship up,
Fancy hi* amazement !

Kill me every citizen,
But spare their pretty eponeee 

Hang me the policemen op 
At the station houses.

Beat St. Psrtl’e with red hot balle,
Sel ’l’amble Bar a blazing,

Burn me Paper Buildings down.
And Lincoln’s Inn and Gray's Inn.

IRON,
Cables, Anchors, Via 

Plates, Ac.
The subscriber is now hnding ex the Barque Wat», 

from Liverpool—
10,000 Bare of Common Eaotie* IRON, well 

aborted, 150 Tone;
4200 Do best E V Ditto Ditto, 62 Ditto
5000 Do Bank#’ best Refined Do Do 90 Ditto 

100 Bundles 4 in ROUND Rtrifftn l)o 5 Ditto
100 Ditto 7 10 m Ditto Ditto Do 3 Ditto
200 Ditto 3 8 in Ditto Ditto Do ft Ditto
100 Ditto 5 10 in Ditto Ditto Do 3 Ditto
100 Ditto 1 4 in Ditto Ditto Do 3 Ditto
300 Ditto I 2 in SQUARE Ditto Do & Ditto 
300 Do HOOP IRON, as/d 5 8 to 1J in 10 Ditto 
188 Do Best Scrap BOILER PLATE, 10 Ditto 

fi Burs best Low Moor IRON, 4J ill square, 
fi Do Do Ditto Ditto, В in square.

155 Boxes TIN PLATES, «s-urted, ICW. 1C, 
IX. IXX. DC. DX. DXX.

16 CHAIN CABLES. 5 0 to I 5 8 inch,
30 ANCHORS, from I cwt fo‘2 cwt each,

200 Fathoms Best Proved Close linked | in Chain 
200 Ditto 
100 Ditto

gT He assnres Ihe Pnblie that he will not offer 
for este any Boots or Shoes but those of hi# own 
matinfeetate. 3m May 11.

Bond ; Юfrom White- ChainWM. rЛЯ/ILL
uurdtn and am»» area».

\tf U. SMITH, h„ reteirad from ll,e SEED 
▼ V # Establishment connected with the Agri 

cultural Warehouse, Boston, a supply of

Fresh Garden Sf Flotter SEEDS.
Also. Red and White Clover, Herds Grass and 
Timothy. For sate at No. I, North side Market 

April 13

SPRING GOODS.House of Aurora Irrnaoz, of Madeira.
In Store,—2.000 bushels Cadiz SALT; 5.000 do 

Liverpool, do ; 100 Chaldrons good House COAL 
—in Yard.

received, ci St. MarlineThe subscribers have just 
and Pannpe from Liverpool, and Lady Sate, 
from Glasgow, a part of their SPRING STOCK, 
comprising—

/Cheshire, chedder. and Dutch cheese.
V/ bniL Crushed and Refined 8ÜGAR,

Soap, Bath Bricks. Blnck Lead, Indigo,
Cotton Warps, Pins, Pipes, Corks. Barley,
Wpffl Pees, Ginger, Marmalade. Jelly,
Jam, Heather Honey. Ae. Ac.

Ex Syria from Philadelphia—
200 Barrels FLOUR.
200 do. CORN MEAL—For aale by 

JARDINE

Ilrugs, ГсгПтіегу, Hriishes,
» tee. Ac.

The subscriber has received from London, by the brig 
Mayflumr—

A supply of DRUGS and MEDICINES. P* 
xzL tear Mr. me inks, Patent and cnttimnn Ta us
ees ; tooth, nail, hair, flesh and clothes ll 

—AI.SO—
the following choice Penroncs ill handsome cut 
class toilet bottle#—Ess. of llosttt Svcai.g. Swyftr 
Мпмп, Sweet Pea, Spring Flowers. Lavender, 
Verbitm, Ac. Ac.

Paris’s urielnal Brown Witrnsnft Soar j Rogg’e 
military SOAP, siillatia Soap. Ac.

JOHN G. SHARP.
Dec. 92 rornrr of North Market U lutrf

Just Received,
Per the Ship " Chat lotte," from Liverpool :

1

MOLASSES, Ac.
Landing cx schr. ‘ J Alexander.' from Cienfnego# 
T il і XT H DS. 30 Tierce#. 15 bill#, prime 
X*f4e XXquality Muscovado іНоІЯЯвСв 1 

F.l Horn, from Boston :
15 Boxes Laye 

CARDS;
March 29.

The subscriber is now Ending ex Boselank from 
Belfast. I'ulmrston, Mar», and Sarah Maria, from 
Liverpool, G, в.—

IT RANDY—в hogsheads, warranted of the vin. 
ЛЗ tage nf 1840.
Casvas, 15 bale# best Navy. No. 1 In 7, 

ч 4 bales Gourock, Nn. I to 7,
« 1 bale t A lit ALLIN,

CoHiiAor., 20 tons assorted from 1 to 4 inch, with a 
supply ol Marline, Houseline, and spun-

Cod Lixrs, I bale Bridpnrt,
Dêao Lights, I case Ship’s,
Eti. r, 7 bales patent, for Runfiing and sheathing, 
Grsbva, 1 puncheon superior quality,
Cobban Brhit», 3 puncheons,
Hooks. 1 bus containing 3000 Cud Hook#.
Иardwark, 1 box containing Hinges, Locks, Ac. 
Luttas, 1 case Irish Grass Bleached,
Nkts, 1 case Bridpnrt Herring,
Oats. 70 bushels prime Seed (Irish.)
Oil.. 4 pipe.# Boiled and Rim Linseed,
Paints. 20 kegs as-urted colours,
Rum. 2 puncheons East India (high proof).
Йоле, 150 boxes Steele 6f Co s, (hOlu. boxes), 
Salts, 15 casks Epsom,
SloCs, I bo* Ready made Shirts,
Sugar. 4 hogsheads Refined Lump,
Snte Chandlery, 2 hogsheads assorted, 
веліївв, 0 bundles Ballast.
Treacle, 2 puncheons,
Tar, 10 barrels Archangel ; 20 barrels Cool, 
Thread. 4 boxes Irish Linen,
VitnioL, 2 case# blue Vitriol and Cream Tarter,
Warcs. G from З 1 2 to 0 inch. ( 100 fathoms) 
Whisrev, 2 puncheons superior Irish,
White Lead. 2 tons he*t London.

Àtso—2 Ships WHEELS, with Boxes. Chains, 
Ac. complete. The above tcill be sold on reasonable 
'forms, fur Cash or nnprovrd payment.

SAMUEL STEPHENSON.
June 14. 1844.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
-for *ALE-

To Close Consignments.
Kl£\ /*40 ILS Europe and Manilla COR- 
<)U V DAGE, 14. 1L 2, 3, 34, 34. 4 and 7

inches.
5 do SPUNYAIIN;

10 HA WStiHs. 31. 4. 54 and fi ins.
50 bolts beat Coker CANVAS, Nos. 1, 2, 

and 3,
30 Herring Nells. 24- and 21 ;
30 doz. St. Peters. Fishing Line*, 0, 12, 15 

and 18 thread# ;
10 do. long and short Mackerel Lines,

200 kegs London while LEAD,
100 do. Red and Black PAINT,
20 cwt. Anti-Corrosion Peint,
20 cans Prepared Oil for ditto,
10 cask# BLACKING: I hale SLOPS,
30 chest* Flh* Congo T£A«
20 boxes white and brown sugar Candy,
40 barrels best Roman C ESI ENT,

10000 Manilla CHEROOTS,
20,000 Chineurah do.

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES,
6 do. Patent do. do.

200 casks, ea 4 doz
BllOXVN

List to no man’s prayer and vows, 
Grant to none their pardons; 

Bloomfield bang at London House, 
Peel at Whitehall Gardens. 

Apeley !lon#e is stormed and won, 
Seize the Iron Duke, bo/e ; 

Have him out, and hang him up 
To the lantern—hook, boy a !

r RAISINS ; 15 Bo**s WOOL 
65 dozen CORN BROOMS. 

_____  JARDINE A CO
Cordage N Grey Cotton*.

A ETIONS CORDAGE, a 
Чк X 450 piecea Grey Cu 

inch.
Ex brig#

verpool. For sale by 
June 14.

A COMay 17.

assorted
from 27 to 40 Ij in Do 

і in Do
Goda, it is a noble fbme !

Now my fellows thunder 
At the gates of Buckingham—

How the Prince does wonder.
Out he come# with sword and lane* t 

Buys, stand hark, impartial,
See an Admiral of France 

Pink on English Marshal !

Ditto
Ditto

a lllo
Gratitude and Princess Victoria from Li )iito

rushe#; E* Brig * Sarah Maria V 
1 14x12 Cast StexL, •• Naylor
Sanderson I"

J R. CRANE 12 cwt.
ikLanding ex Lady Caroline, from London— 

ÇA HESTS fine^Congou. Hy«on, sou
4 casks Lazeuby’s Pickles nnd^Saiices :

55 boxes Pale Yellow and Fancy SOAPt 
120 Kegs White. Yellow, and Green P4lNTt

1 case Essence at Mint. Thyme, Cuffte, «le.
1 case Rohintfim’s Patent Groats:
2 cases Manilla Cheroots and Cut TOBACCO; 
I case Kanaster Tobacco ;

І0ЛІ. flavannah CIGARS, (very superior,)
6 chests Снв*іа Ligna- ;
5 chests Liquorice Juice, Juiuhs. Ac.
I case Isinglass ; 12 hhds. LOAF SUGAR

10 casks French White Wine Vinegar.
Ez 1 llostbank: from Belfast :

184 boxes Gletifield’s SOAP—Brown and White.
JARDINE A CO.

ditto ; 
ditto : 
ditto : ditto 2

24 Do. 14*58 
10 Do. German ditto,
22 Do. (L) Blistered STEEL 
20 Do. C.C.N.D Blister do.

— Af.au IS ItORE—
HOLLOW WARE, assorted : 

Pot#, 4 to 12 gallons, Own Covers ; 
Scale Weights 7 tu 5G lb. j 

7 Tons SHEET IRON. No. 10 to 26 
2 Tons Sri K es. assorted,

16 Dot. square Pointed SHOVELS, 
Balia#! Shovels,

ditto,

1
Tell us who’s the best at blows,

The Army or the Navy 7
Tierce ! and down he goes tl 

Peccavi."
•• 8j ire my precious husband s life 

The Queen upon her knees is,
The little Princes kneeling round 

In theif ni^ht-chemists. ^ ^

Just as I had raised my arm 
To finivh Albion’s ruin,

Came a cock, and erow’d a cursed 
Cock-a-doodle doing,
It was morning—and I lost 

That delighted vision—
Cruel morning, to dispel 

Such a dream Elyeiitt !

4 Ton*Carte and
\ і liert cries, '■

l
Ct AND BOILERS with spouts, Dish Kettles.

Skillets, fire «logs. Bar \\ eights, Andiron*, fire 
Irons, Iron and copper coal scoops, brass Fire 
Guards and Fenders, enamelled «lew Parts. Ac.

Smiths' Bellows, hammer#. Vices, Ae. Cut and 
wrought Nails, Boat nails, llur«e traces, soring 
Steel, Roll# lend and lead Pipe, Saddler's Touts. 
Harness Mounting, Whips, spurs. Patent leather 
Ac. Curled Hair, Glrihwell, Ac. Footbaths, lia 
linn Imn#, Writing Si.Afta. Shoethrand, Health 
nnd scrubbing Brushes, counter Balances, and 
VARIOUS OTHER MERCHANDISE

U T. WILEY.

Ornngcs, figs, Ac.
Received ez " Charlotte" from Boston : 

X|RANGES, LEMONS, Figs. Almonds, Ac.
VJ — CONSTANTLV ON HAND—

FRESH GROUND CORN MEAL.
( Domestic Manufacture )

JARDINE A CO.

C do.
20 do OAKUM ;.
20 Full nnd half Register GRATES, 
ill Franklin ditto ;
2 Ship# WiecM*#,

Cativ.i# nnd Sail Twine,
00 Bhl#. NAVY BREAD.

Supetfitie FLOUlt. in barrels nnd hag*. 
June 21. WM. CARV1LL.

By Recent Arrivals.
The subscriber has received for Sals

I , London PORTER and
STOUT,

Fine Pale SHERRY,
10 Butte 
10 Hhds.
20 qr. Cask# y 

I Pipe superior PORT,

1 Hhd.

;For sale by 
May 24.1844.

—Punch. l'LOUH, PORK, Sic. Sic. j superior MADEIRA

RANNEY, RTURDEE A CO.
Prince William street.

sp-o V|r By the Brigantine •* Baltimore," from Philadelphia :
NEW GOODS 474B№,^K«^

Must ПегеігеЛ bw 40 IUirLB,iljl,'Mip»l«"« FLUltREAL 1

From Nero- Yotk :
100 Bbl*. best Genne«*e superfine FLOUR ;
40 Do. ТА 11 and PITCH t 
30 Do. Mass PORK 1 100 prima Vir. llama.

In the Store :
1,000 Bushels Round YELLOW CORN.

March29. JARDINE A CO.

December 27.
April 19.

HOLTS CANVAS. Bleached end 
OvIxF ІХ Brown, oftlip first quality in point 

of material and manufacture ;
Slnckdate A Son’s SOAP,—nearly 

equal in qnnlily to Glttfield'S ; 
cla Byn*#' London BROWN 

dozen in each barrel;
100 barrel* best London Porter, four dosen in 

each barrel;
в crates Hnria or Ginger Beer Powders ;

150 casks of Nails and Rheks. Bom 14 into б in. 
These nails are of the best Iron, and every 
Nail of the Respective lengths nf the same 
Stic and pattern ;

20 tone Cnrdagtt. aborted ;
tutu Bolt Rock;

2 tune twn and three yarn SPt'NYARN;
\ tun seizing STUFF; л

60 dozen of the best three thread Pure Flax sчЖ 
Twine: W

60 dozen Roping TWINE; *

puna.prime Retailing Molasses; 
fiO tons IRON, assorted ; ІВ0 barrels PEAS ; ;

200 barrel# Mes* P. Moss end Prime PORK.
90 barrels P. Me## nnd Prime BEEF;

200 do. best Navy BRF.AD ;
00 do. do. Pilot do :

200 barrelse'fiite, fine and Middlings FLOUR ;
Ac. Ac.
John Robertson.

On Consignment t
Received ex “ PeMrrms," fWim I.midon : 
O riXONS M.nllli COltD.ViF., from I) w 3* 

X inch. 30 holts Nn. 2 A 3 Gr**ennck 
Bleached CANVASS, 50 imn tmiiml Barrels 
COAL TAR, 14 Tuna COAL. For sale by 

Msrrh 8. J. R. CRANE.

Drugs, Medicines/ &c.

GOltDO N’(3
Hnrdwnre EstnbllBlimenl,

T% Removed tn the store adjoining the LONDON 
X HOUSE, Market square.

BTDaily exported—An 
Hardware, Ironmongery. Cutlery, Ac. Ac.; Mill 
Saws and File* of superior make, which will be

for ea«h.

HORSFALL Si SHERATON, Nelson Street. 000 boxes
FRENCH

ІРІЛРШІ ШШЖҐФШтЗа 
BORDER1NGS, Sp.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
Per Lady Caroline, from London, and Palmerston, 

Princess Victoria, Bom Liverpool, a large 
end carefully selected aeeortment of GOODS, 
suitable for the season, which are oflered at the 
lowest prices (Wholesale and Retail)—for Cash

STOUT,I no barrexcellent assortment of
March 22.end

nright Sugar.
Landing ex brig Infanta, from Porto Rico :

60 Hhds. BRIGHT SUGAR.
Ez Emerald, from Trinidad :

176 Pone, prime Muscovado Molasses.
For sale by JARDINE A CO.

April 2<(.

times and Clover Sccil.
T ANIHKO pi Chart,tit, Ггпш I),1.1,in i-lllhlil, 
1 і TIMOTHY SEED і 4 ll.ini. CLOVEIt 

SEED. For eale by 
April 26.

May 17sold at the lowest rate*
Just received Bom Pari*, tin London, per *• Lady 

Caroline t“—Morocco Skins, Ac.
The subscriber hit lately received a large assortment

JLwndon Homan Cement.
Now Landing, e* Lady Caroline, Leadbeater, from 

London !
ARREES best ROMAN CEMENT. 

Fot sale hy
RANNEY. STURDFJ5 A CO

COltDAtiB.
per ship George Gordon, Boot Grange- 

month :
£ mONS CORDAGE, assorted—24 to 44 
•X X inch XVarpa t 14 to 3| inch Cordage ; 
Spimyarn, aaeorted.—For sale very low by 

June 7. VV CARIVLt.

e"'b*ltnNE BROAD CLOTHS-ln black*, 
blues, Invisible Greens, Olivas, Brown and

Doaskine, Buckskins, Cussimoree, Drille, Can- 
toons, Gambroons, and Moleskine ;

Broad and Narrow Tweeds;
Velvet, Batin, Quilting, Caaei 

Verting* ;
Gm'I Scarf», Stocks, Cravate, Handkerchiefs 

Braces and Brace Ends ;
Rich striped Silks, black and coloured Satin 

Turks. French Satina, Ac. t 
Crapes and Crape Trimmings ;
A great variety of Fringes, Gimps, Cords and 

Taseele ;
Orleans, Cobo 
Param.tttas

Monalaihe-de laines ;

A SPLENDID assortment of French PAPER 
JA. HANGINGS. Borderiros, Ac., superior to 
eny hureiofore imported.

Also, from Philadelphia, per schr. Feme :
A beautiful assortment of Fine Glazed PAPER 

HANGINGS, and now opening and for sale hv 
May 25._______ JOHN LEITCfl.

Sr. Jons, 17th MAY, 1844.
South *lde of Market Square.

»/
(-1 (JURIED Morocco SKINS ; Lining Skim, ol 
Yj all colours ; Bindings ;

SEAL SKINS; CORDOVANS, and other 
Grain Leathers : which he offers for sale

March 22."1’ S. K. FOSTER.

Carriage Springs nnd Axles.
Just rccritved at the " General Hardware 

Store," No. 4. Dock Street:

Cheap Hat and Cap E'ffiMMfiLrSSÆ
•tee! Hay and Manure Fork# ; American Cut shoe 
Nails, I, 4, and | in.; Cart llamea.of Home Manu
facture, all of which will be mild cheap for Cash. 

April 4. THOMAS П. ItARR.

54 В 2Mitv 31
mere, and other

Received

JARDINE A CO.

CHEAP HAILS,
Cut Nails, Brads and Tacks, Sçc.y

OF PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

800
ГЖЗНЕ subscriber offers for rate, In the Btick 
A store of Banjitmln Smith, Esq.

American superfine FLOUR (fancy brand), 
CORN MEAL. SUGAR, TEAS,
COFFEES, and a general assortment of best 

quality GROCERIES, et low prices.
GEORGE It.

Hire, and Zebra Clothe ; 
Jellallabade, Cothmeree, and

Satin, Cashmere, Crape and Indiana Shawls ; 
Scarfs and Handkerchief# ;
Gloves and Hosiery—all sizes and kinds ; 
Parasol*. Bilk and Gingham Umbrellas ; 
Lacet. Blond», Quillings, Edging», Valle and 

Falla t
French and English Bonnett and Cap Ribbons; 
600 Piece* Printed Cottons and Cambric* ; 
Gray and While Cottons, and Shirting Stripes; 
Welch, Saxony, Lancashire and other Flsn- 

8-4 and 10 4 linen A cotton Shining 
Deck». Canvas, Glass Cloth. A Ozanbnrghs ; 
Linens, Lawns, Diaper*. Damasks and Hol

lande ; Drnggette and Hearth Huge 
White and eol’d Quilts and Counterpanes ; 
Roll Jaconets, Biliciae end Shelloons ;
Mo «line—of ell sorte ;

STORE,
J%*o. I, Hrince \4*m. ntreet4 earner 

of Market nqttarr.

Per the Lady Caroline and Panope, and other lata 
Arrival* t—

ГТЗНЕ Subscriber hie mceived, 32 Cases 
X* and Packages, containing a superior 

assortment of Gents, belt London an per fine 
Beaver, H àT». Paris Satin Beaver ditto, someim 
prtsrtd rfm, Parie Goesamere. wry fight. Men’s 
strong Gossamer» A Waterproof A Pleted, black 
and Drab Felt and Farmer’s Beaver llats. low 
crown». Children’• Reaver liât», with taseele end 
hand#, Gents, and Yonth’e Navy cloth Cape ; In 
fante end Youth Cloth end Velvet Cape and Tur
bans, with taseele : Men’s Glazed I lata and Cap 
Coven; Scotch Blue Bonnets, Cap Peak# and 
strap* ; Norm Gold Lace a great variety of Albert’s, 
Thresher» Pilot end Halifax Glazed Hate.

One Сам ennerfine Madras INDIGO. The 
above ere offered at Wholesale end Retail it a mo
derate advance for Cxew.

Maty 24.

QNE HUNDREDTONS CUT NAILS, ase’d.

Now on hand nnd are offered at the very low price 
of 2|d. per lb. by the Keg t

J ,‘ітей ,nd M»kel8q",n,. те.ртеіГ„И, ІНПтЛ сГі'іЧСКя’.'ЛнЛіТз-і*** 

hie friends and the public gr>npmlly, that he ha# just —*1
гег*7"1 Ж -hip Wrll,,.d Гтет LnnHm. . I.rg. c„, lnn ,n,| n„ Shrathih* NAILS, оГ âh, nn. 
,,lppl, ,r Wral .Г Engfend Bfryd llnHi,. Вііг,,. r„rul,,„d „ „h„rl „„„„ * 
fine Black#. Browns, Olive*. Mulberry. London Utu ц SCOX’II
Smoke. Riti. Owej. »ftd mh.r fency Mmht mS,/
colours; Smgte. Double and Threw Mill d Doe- J
skins and Cavmmcrea, Fancy Tweeds.. Military 
Drill#. Ac. in greet variety ; Silk, Satin, Velvet.
Velvet Plush, White, Buff.
Cashmere. Ottoman. Baratha. Valentis. Whit* and 
Printed Marseille, Bengal, Stripe, and Livery Vest 
ing. Scarlet doth, Ornaments and Gold Lace for 
Military Uniform, Buttons and collar Vrtvn to 
match the different shades of Cloth, Gilt Buttons of 
the best quality and newest pattern».—All of which 
will be made on to order on short notice and in the 
most fashionable manner.—Teims—three months ;
5 per cent, discount for Ca*h June 7.

Sail* Boards, Slam, Ac.

FORD. Ac

NEW GOODS.Mill Saws and Files.
Just received at Gordon’s Hardware store,

CR A8ES. 5 A 54 feet, heat cast eteel GANG 
Zk Yj SA WS. 20 to 24 inch do du do 

proved pat-

l

Circular eawa, made to order ol an im
Fmme saw file*. Bom 44 to 7 in 
Mill saw FILES. Bom 7 to 14 inch.

Also—on hand—a good assortment of other files, 
HASPS, Ae.

March 8.

nais;
To Itrtnilrrs.

f-'IOMT.CTIONARY .Гtimbrai qn.lily,
V> yv»ry description, may b* had at the Hiberni
an Hotel, in letaof five pound# weight and np, 
at Is. M. per pound. As every kind is made 
the pure loaf sugar, the Public 
superior to those imported ; ae some unwholesome 
stuff# are often need in colouring, the most simple 
llerbx have been procured and n«ed tn them ma 
nnfartnred by him, for that purpnae, end every саго 
taken in the mannfacturtng to insure mttsfactren.

IVase call and nee.

T. R. GORDON. and of
and Snloon СПІО»tenOVT NAILS

Of Home Manufacture, at " Gordon’a’* 
Hardware Store—l>ock street, Whole* 
eale and Retail— 

griUT NAILS, from 3*dy to 24'dv ; Floorint 
V/BRADS 3 34 and 4 inches, and 6’dy and 8 dy 
Finishing NAILS—all maniificincedbat the Fac
tory nf МИТОГО. Плете A ÀI1UX. bÿ experienced 
Workmen, Irom the beat English double refined 
Iron, and will be found well worthy the attention ol 
Mechanic*, Ac.

3d November. 1843. T. R. GORDON.

TO LET,
For one or more Years, or for the Summer Months :

A Pleaecntly situated HOUSE. 
JlL with ten Acre# of LAND, a *ood 
Bern and out houses in the Parish of 
Kingston. (King's County.) two mites 
from Hampton Ferrv. For portico 

JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER

will find them far
The subscrihera have received pr " Portland’’ and 

*’ Fortune.’’ Bom London, •• Princess \ irtnvia” 
and •• Belize" Bum Liverpool, their Bprinf 
supply of—

r\RUGrt, MEDICINES. PxttKt Метеш*»,
XX SPICES, PERFUMERY. Ac : 
dBo-6 Ton# BrandramV No. I. WHITE LEAD, 

Green, Bine. Yellow, Red and Black PAINT.

24 Cask# Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL ;
22,000 feet WINDOW GLASS. M 9x7. to 

24x18 ; Casks Bright VARNISH j 
Spirit* Tnrnennn* and Pn«y t 
7 Ton# DYE WOODS.

June 7.____ PE1ERS & Ttf.t.Et.
It right Pwl» Klco Sugar, ff

IlDS very Blight Porto Rico Sroxn. 
Landing this day CX echr. Emily, 
for sate Bom the Wharf in Low tn

J R CRANE.

Tiekiega, Bwandowne, Homaepuna, and
AMtoCwtUtW^'.tnft'dZiidranTe.lra''011" ■

women ■ antt vniroren a eta)* ;
Corft^ OH..^ Putm.iua. .id Crap.

As Mwnnrem SWra’. Trirarai^,. rndmling 

Com Cort.. Sprating Вином, md ran v.r, 
.up.no, Bl.ek Tbreed 1

№p 31. 1844.

E. E. LOCKHART.
TOBACCO.

P4 TJOXES C.T.ndi.h TOBACCO. 1«>. 
v.F'X X> landing e* schooner Albion, from New 
York, for wale hy 

Joly», 1844.

JAMES NETHERY.

■aotehïUel
Just received ex George Gordon,” from Grange 

month:

100 САЇЙ^5ГіГ”
ranNf.v. stusdrr л co. 

rpouACCO.-LÂNDÏN«, м bn, Ixm*
X from New York—00 Boxes Cavendish TO

BACCO. For ea!* by 
3d May

Naoanbw 17.
2(юм.мїіїаЇПга

15 Cords LATH WOOD.(t^Hotice.
respectfully intimates to hi* for- 

patrons and friend, generally, that ha has 
resumed the VICTUALLING Burineea on his own 
account, rt Stall No. 4, in the Butckers’ Market; 
* hero he intends to giro personal attention to hi» 
be/iheee. end hopes to give general aatirtWct.on to 
those who may be pteesed to patronise him.

May II. NATHAN GODSOE.

2000 Bags Liverpool SALT,
5000 Bushels do.

For este low for approved payment hv 
JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER.

TEA, tea;---------—
TVST received ex Emily from Halifax, 60 Chests 
af Finn Congo» TEA. For este hy 

June 21 J. DzWOLFE

J. R. CRANE.

T MAY 3!st 1844.
ПУВВ, FIF8X,

Per "Cenmore" from Glltgow,

40ВTOBACCO
ARCHIBALD BEGAN

m June 21.

40 H
from H.hf.x,Hr. .ppl, ra 

M.rehîS 1SI4 mit ГотеЬмгга.
ІямЗІ.8MJRR, I R CRANL
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